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Eighty., First Legislature 
OF THE 

STATE OF MAINE 

KEN';EBEC JOURNAL COMPA~Y 
AU(;llSTA, MAINE 
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HOlJSE 

Friday, April G, 1 ~23, 

Ttl( I-Tnu;.:::C' rnet according- tn ad
j(llll'nmf'nt and '\'as called to ol'd('1' 
10:,-' the Sp('al.-:C'l'. 

PrHYPl' by the He\T. ),11'. Slnith of 
Hallo~vell. ' 

.J(llll'nal of Pl'CyiOUf; f:t's,.::;inll read 
.:1 nd a ppn-lYed. 

Tlw SI'I';.\ KEH: Th(' Clla i I" pr('
F-('nt::; oul of order bill.s on their 
pa,:;:.~ag:(' to be' C'nacted to \vhich the 
n)t~lnb('I":' \Y111 g-iyE' close attpntlon. 

P:U'iS(~t1 to he J<Jnuet ... d 

A n Act to a uthol"ize the sale b>' 
~l'hf'C' l)an1 ('nmpany and PUl'chase by 
':\liln I':I( ('tl'k Lig-ht and PO\VE'r Co~
pa n>' of a 11 the propert>', rig'hts, 
pl'i \"ilq,,!:ps. ilplnuni lie:-:; and franchises 
of ;-;('bt'c 1 )an1 COlnpan:'-T. 

An ,\ct to amend Section 8 of 
,'haptl'l" III of the TIeviscd Statutes 
'" alll('ndpd by Chapter 210 of the 
l'llblic La\\";.::: of 1:119 relating" to the 
A 11 ol'llPy-Gl'npl'al. 

An .\('t to change thE' nam(' of 
ltattlf'snakl' Pond in th(' 1<)\vn of 
Hro\ynf1('ld to Lane Pond. 

"\ n Act to amend Section 38 of 
,'hapl<'I' 21G, of the Public Laws of 
1!11 I, a" amended hy Chapter :l7 of 
th" Public Laws of 1919, and as 
amended by Chapter 117 of the Pub
lic Laws of 1921, relating to the pro
tf'ction of d f'f' 1'. 

_~n Act relati\"e to t1w Gould 
Elt.-'C't ric ("ompany. 

Finally P"s" .. d 
Hf-_'f:oly(, appropriating: money for 

matl..'l"nity and child \velfare \v~rk. 
HC'.:;;nlv(' to retire 1\Taine li'ol'C'stry 

Pi,tl'ict nefieit, 
l{f'f:olyp in Aid of nayig-atinl1 on th(' 

Lal.-:es of ~IainL 
HE'~ol\"f' in favor of the State 

A rmnl'y a t Lewiston. 
HeRolv(' in fa\"or of Ashley A. 

F:ll1ith fo}' Lincoln Day Addr(>ss. 

From the S('nate: Final report of 
thE' committee on public buildings 
and grounds, reporting" that they 
ha\"(' acted on all matters referred to 
them, 

In the HOllse, read and accepted in 
conl..'urrf'ncC'. 

Confprpnce Rpports 

From the Senate: Report of the 
Committee of Conference on thc dis-

agrC'eing action o[ the two branches 
of tl1(' Lpg-i~,datnn? on Resolve amend
ing Article IX of the Constitution in
l'l'oasing- the amount of Donds to be 
i1-',suc'd for the purpose of building a 
bl"idg(~ across the Kennebec H.-iver 
hdween tile city of Bath and the 
town. of v\'oolwich reporting that 
the committee \vas unable to agreE'. 

(Signed) 
:'Ilc,sl", HH\('KLEY of Cumberland, 

CATILTO:-l of Sagadahoe, 
ELLIOT of Knox, 

-C'olnmittee on part of 
Senate, 

GIL\'N\~lLLE of Parsonsfield, 
llLAINDELL of Sullivan, 
HOnnKl:-lS of Bangor, 

-Committee on part of 
House, 

In tIll' Sl'nat", read and accepted. 
III the HousE', r(,ad and accepted in 

('Onl'111'1'C'11C<..'. 

Fl'om the Senate: TIeport of the 
\'on1nlittC'(' of Conference on the dis
agTf'eing- action of the two branches 
of th" Legi~lature on bill An Ad 
J)l·oyic1in,L'," fo}' the protection and as
!4iRtanCE' for a~ .. 'J'd pel"ROllR under cer
tain conditions in the State of ::\Iainc 
and pn'scrihing" p0na1tips for yiola
tion of the provisions hereof and 
nlaking an appropriation for carrv
ing out its pUl'pnRPS l'Ppol'ting th~t 
th(,:'-T could not agTPe. 

(Sig'ned) 
':\If'RRf:r. S1\ITTH of Somerset, 

}lIORNEAl' of Androscog'g'in, 
ALLEN of York, 

-Committee on part of 
Sen at", 

CHI"nTIY of Eastport, 
}lIORRTSON of Phillips, 
llAHWTSI<: of Bangor, 

-Committee on part of 
HOllSf'. 

In the Sf'nate, read and accepted, 
In thp House, read and accepted in 

('onCUl'l"encp. 

From the Spnatc: Report of the 
Committee of Conference on the dis
agreeing' action of the two branches 
of thp Leg'isla!urc on bill An Act to 
provide for building a bridge across 
th., Kennebpc Ri\"er between the 
city of BRth and the town of Wool
wich reporting that the committee 
\,TaR unablE' to agree. 

(Sig'ned) 
::\Iessrs, HINCKLEY of Cumberland, 

CARLTON of Sagadahoc, 
ELLfOT of Knox, 

-Committee on part of 
Senate. 
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GRANVILLE of Parsonsfield, 
BLAISDELL of Sullivan, 
HODGKINS of Bangor, 

-Committee on part of 
House. 

In the Senate read and accepte~ 
I n the House, read and accepted 

in concurrence. 

From the Senate: Bill, An Act to 
amend Chapter 84 of the Private and 
Special Laws of 1919, entitled "An 
Act to provide for the building of 
public wharves and for the establish
ment of adequate port facilities and 
for the- advancement of CUll1merCe, 

as amended by Chaptpr 123 of the 
Private and Spe<:ial Laws of the 
Special Session of In!l, on whieh the 
Buu.se voted ye::;;terday to in::3ist 
furthc'!' on its fOl'nH:'r action. 

In thc Senate, that body adhered a 
second timl' to its former action. 

I n the House, on motion by 1\lr. 
Hounds of Portland that body yoted 
to adhere to its fonner action. 

From the Sf'nate: Hesolve anlend
ing Article IX of the Constitution, as 
amended by XXV, XLII, XLIII and 
XLV of the Constitution, increasing 
the am<iunt of bonds to be issued for 
the purpose of building state high
ways and state aid highways and 
providing for the building of intra
state, int(,l'state and international 
bridgps. 

This was finally passed in the 
House yestel'day. 

Comes from the Senate that body 
failing' to give the resolve final 
passage. 

Mr. ,VING of Auburn: 
er, is that the so-called 
dollar resolve? 

The SPB~AKEn: The 
state that it is. 

1\lr. Speak
six million 

Chair will 

11r. WING: 1\11'. Granville, who is 
not present at this moment asked me 
if I would move that the House in
sist on its action and request a com
mittee of conference, 

Therefore, Mr. Speaker, I make that 
nlotion. 

The motion prevailed, and the Chair 
appointed as conferees on the part of 
the House: Messrs. Granville of Par
sonsfield, Blaisdell of Sullivan, and 
Hodgkins of Dangor. 

Order .. 

On motion by Mr. Moody of York, it 
was 

Ordered, that the State Librarian be 
and hereby is directed to mail to each 

member of the. House two copies of 
the balance of the Legislative Record 
when it is printed. 

Conference Reports 

Report of the committee of confer
ence on bill, An Act to provide for the 
construction of gTavel roads in all 
cases except where a different type of 
construction is especially authorized, 
repor1ing that the committee has been 
unable to agTee. 

Heport read and accepted. 

Heport of the committee of confer
ence on bill An Act providing a tax on 
g'a"oline and other products used in 
operating internal combustion en
gines, reporting that the same should 
lJe passed under new title as follows: 
"An Act providing' a charge upon gas
oUne used in motor vehicles operated 
upon the highways of the State", and 
that the same should be amended by 
adoption of House Amendment A. 

1\11'. J\,;ICHOLS: 1\11'. Speaker, 1 mO\'e 
that we' reject the report of the com
mi t tee of cunference. 

A viva voce vote being taken, \vas 
doubted. 

Ml". NICHOLS: 1\Tr. Speaker, will 
explain what the result is if you ac
<:ept the report of the committee of 
confe-renef-". The gasoline tax as 
placed by this House is a tax of olle 
PCI' cent with no exemption. The com
mittee of conference has virtually ac
cepted a Senate bill, the \Vadsworth 
bill, with exemptions that this House 
turned do\vn. The alnendment pro
vides that there shall be a tax of one 
cent on gasoline ·with the exemptions 
for the -fishermen and the farmer's 
tractors. If we accept that amend
lnent we are just l'eversing' the posi
tion of this House. If we reject that 
amendment and pass the bill, the com
mittee of conference on the part of 
the Senate has raised the point that it 
may be unconstitutional, following 
the Ncw Hampshire decision, but the 
ccnstitution of New Hampshire is en
tirely different from the constitution 
of Maine regarding the method of 
taxation, and before we throwaway 
the income that we could receive on 
this tax, on the pretense that it is un
constitutional, it is my belief that 
this House should pass the gasoline 
tax of one cent straight, and save the 
enormous expense of elections of in
spectors that would be necessary in 
case of the exemptions. And, by the 
way, I wish to add that the Senate 
bill, if you accept this report, places 
a tax on kerosene as well as gasoline. 
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).low, consider what you are doing 
when you accept this report. You are 
all paying' a cent more for YOUI' kero
s,'np as well as your gasoline, for 
they are included in this amendment. 

I suggest that we pass this bill with 
another ampndment which I shall pro
pos(·-.---House Amendment B-and then. 
bt'for(' it g'oes into effect in July, if 
thf'l'f> is any question about the con
stitutionality of it, we can submit, by 
tht' authority of this Lc:gislature, a 
Question to the Superior Court and 
have a decision before July. 1 will say 
that the amendm(mt \vhich 1 am about 
te, propose. if "\ve reject this report, is 
to g'd rid of a constitutional defect in 
tht, ol'igiIHll bill. The original bill as 
pass('d h,' the House is for a duty on 
gns()line imported into the State. No\v, 
the State' has no authority to impose 
::In illl]lort tax. hut b~' ('hnllging tIll' 
\\'()]'(h "imported into the State" to 
"",hl within the State" and leaving 
tllp d,'scription of th(' distributor as 
in lh.· uriginal bil1, you are curing' 
t ha t ell'fect, 

I trust that this House will reject 
this J't-'POl't of the ('ommittee of ('011-

ft'l't'l}('f', which as I understand fronl 
snnle of' the melnbl'l's of the commit
tt't-' who signed it. \vas signed und(~t' a 
mi""ppl'ehension that the other bill 
was t'ntil'ely unconstitutional, and 
\\.Tll('n it was broug-ht to the attention 
(11' t IH-' mpmbel's of this Housp \vho are 
(·n that committee of conference that 
thp ('on.stiiution of l\laine \vas differ
('nt than thp constitution of ~e\v 
Hampshire. 1 think that at l('a8t one 
of tIl\-' mC'mbpl's of that committep will 
\('11 .\'011 that he signed that report 
undel' that Ini~apprehension. 1 hope 
this TiollsP will reject that report and 
adlH~l'~' to its former action. 

?Ill', DOUGLAS of Lamoine: ?Ill', 
Sp(·akpl'. it does not spem possible to 
mp that we should appoint a commit
tpt' of C'onferf'nct' \vhich did not kno\v 
\\~hat it \vas doing. It appears to me 
that thiR has come to UR now under 
a threat that if we cannot put this bill 
through without exemptions it will 
not go through at all. 1 believe that 
th" people who advocate that are not 
looking' for money for the road. be
cause if this goes along as that com
mitt"", appointed by the Senate and 
the House, have agreed upon, with 
""emptions so that the people who 
are to pay that tax are the people 
who are well able to pay and the 
farm"rs and fishermen are exempt, I 
believe that when they agree on the 
matter we should give in a little bit 

and not insist, but accept the report 
of that committee. which means that 
those who want that money on the 
road may not get quite as much as 
they thought they would-perhaps 
$100.000 less-but even then it will 
enable $400,000 for maintenance such 
as the bill provides, and I hope that 
those who have in their heal·ts a 
thought of rt'lieving in a measure the, 
perhaps. unjust taxation of the farm
ers and fishermen, will vote to accept 
the recomrnendations of this commit
tet', 

:II r. CC1\1:\IINGS of Portland: Mr. 
f'p"akpl', I would like to ask, through 
the Chair, a question of TIepresenta
ti"t' Kichols. 

Tht' SPEAKEH: The gentleman 
fl'orn Portland, 1\11'. Cummings may 
fltatp the question. 

:Ill'. (T\\Ii\II).lGS: I would like to 
ask, 1\\ r. Speaker, if Mr. Nichols does 
not think it would be better to ascer
iain tlH" opinion of the Supreme Court 
now upon the constitutional question 
inyo\ved, l'uthf'l' than \vait until next 
~Ull1ll\('r a!'lf'l' Wi' J\:tv\' pa~:-;ed th(' bill. 

Tht· S] 'E""Kl'JH: The gentleman 
fl'Olll Portland, :\Ir. ~jchol.s, Inay 
an~wt'l' the question if he \vishes. 

1\1 r. NICHOLS: :III'. Speaker. it is 
impo:-;;."ibli."- to obtain the opininIl of 
thp ~t1pt'enH:' C()lJl't no\v, and by 
"no\v" 1 11lea n loday before this 
Leg:islatul'f' adjourns. On questions 
sllbmittt'd b,' the Leg-islature to the 
SUpl'l'lnp ("ourt. the Supreme Court 
dOI...':-i not render its decision in any 
t\\,pnty-four hot1l'~ after l'E'ceiying the 
qlli.'~tion. 

1\[1', CL'\I;\IIKGf': I should think, 
1\1 r. Speaker, \vh(~n this Drst canle UP. 
follo\ving tlH~ le~;islation of the I'\C\V 
HampshirE' Supren18 Court that saIne 
of the able attorneys connected with 
this: leg'islature, particularly in the 
~pnatf', \vould have applied to the 
COUI't for inful'nlation. I cannot 
lIndf'l'stand \\Th~r that has not been 
dune. it seenlS to me very poor 
policy tn enact lav.Ts \vhen their con
stitutionality is in doubt. and that 
l[uestion should have been settled in 
the first place. ] will say that it 
seems to me that: the objections to 
the ampndment of Representative 
Nichols are well taken. 

1\11'. LELAND of Sangerville: Mr. 
Speaker, it is true, as the gentleman 
from Portland. :vir. Nichols, has said, 
that the committee of conference 
were, under the circumstances, in
clined to the opinion, and 'were in-
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fluenccd by the opinion, certain mem
bers of that committee, that this tax 
would be unconstitutional. After 
conference with equally able at
torneys in the House, however, they 
have been conyinced that there is a 
graye doubt as to whether the con
stitution of New Hampshire would 
be the same as that of Maine in this 
partieular respect, and would much 
prefcr, if there is any graye doubt 
as to the constitutional forms, that 
this hill should pass in its orig'inal 
form. Personally I should prefer the 
bill with cxemptions to no tax bill 
at all, but on the assumption that 
there is a ''''IT good chance that this 
bill will pro"e unconstitutional, I 
believe that we should r"ject the 
report of th" committee. 

:\11'. DOUGL_~S: :1111'. Speaker, I 
would like' to asl< :\1r. Nichols, 
through the Chair, if there is any 
question at all about the constitu
tionality of the bill put in with ex
emptions. 

The SPEAKEIt: The gentleman 
from Portland, l\[r. Nichols, may 
answer the question if he wishes. 

],11'. NICHOLS: ],11'. Speal,er, I 
will say to the representative from 
Lamoine (:\11'. Douglas) that I am un
ablc to state whether any bill that 
has pal<sed this Legislature is con
stitutional or not, or whether there 
arc grave qucstions about the con
stitutionality of any bill presented 
here. 

Jllr. DOUGLAS: I did not mean to 
go quite so deep, Mr. Speaker, into 
the law as the gentleman is going 
in regard to that. It was just a 
casual question. I have not heard 
anyone raising any quC'stion as to 
this exemption bill being uncon
stitutional and if we pass the, bill 
that the Senate recommends it gives 
us a chance to go right ahead with 
the tax and not wait until next 
July and then wait for the spring 
term of the law court. 

:\11'. NICHOLS: Mr. Speaker, I 
will say that we do not have to wait 
ftlr a question to be determined until 
the spring term of the law court. 
If we pass this bill as amended and 
the question is raised whether it is 
<:onstitutional or not, it will sO be 
raisE'd in a suit and we might then 
have to wait until a year from next 
July, but if we passed a resolution 
of this Leg'islature asking the opinion 
of the justices to this bill as passed, 
whether it is constitutional or not, 

\VP can, \vithout a doubt, have an 
npinion of the justices July 1st. 

:'IiI'. BlcCKETT of Calais: ::Ifl'. 
Speak"l', 1 a sk that the Amendment 
be read. 

The SPEAKER: The reading' of 
th" amendment is not in order. ,Yo 
are not voting upon the question of 
the amendment. Does the gentleman 
wish the rules to be suspended and 
the amendment read? 

Mr. BECKETT: I would simply 
like, :\Ir. Speaker, to hear the amend" 
ment so that I may vote intellig'mtly. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Calais, Mr. Beckett, asks that 
the rules be suspendcd and the 
amendment rf'ad. If there is no ob
jcction, the clerk will read House 
A mrndmcnt A, on suggestion by the 
gC'ntleman from Calais, ;\Tr. Beckett. 

llous(" ~'-nll"n(lnll~nt ii. to House- HiH 
400 

Amend said Act by striking ,,\It all 
of said Act after the enacted dause 
a nd inserting in place thereof the 
following' : 

Section 1. The t(,l'ms used in this 
act shall be construed as follows: 

":'IIotor Vehicle" shall mean any 
v('hicle propelled or drawn upon the 
public ways of this state by any 
power other than muscular, except 
motor boats, tractors used for 
agTicultural purposes not operating 
on public ways, and such vehicles as 
run only on rails or tracks, or are 
owned and operated by the United 
States or the state. "Motor vehicle 
fuels" shall mean gasoline, benzol or 
other products to be used in the 
propelling of motor vehicles using 
combustible type engines over the 
public ways of this state. "Dis
tributor" shall mean any person, as
sociation of persons, flrm or cor
poration, \vherever resident or ]0-
cated, who imports or causes to be 
imported for sale fuels as herein de
fined, into the state for use as here
in defined in and after the same 
reaches the state: and also any per
son, association of persons, firm or 
corporation who produces, reflnes, 
manufactures or compounds fuels 
as herein defined within the state. 

Section 2. There is hereby levied 
and imposed a charge of one cent 
pel' gallon upon said motor vehicle 
fuels sold in this state for the uses 
defined in this act; excepting such 
fuels as are sold wholly for exporta
tion from the state. 
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Sectiun 3. Every distributor of 
such fuels in the state shall file a 
duly acknowledged certificate with 
the state auditor on forms pres
cribed and furnished by the auditor, 
which shall contain the name under 
which such distributor is transacting 
business within the state, the place 
or places of business and locatiun of 
distributing stations and ag'encies of 
the distributor. the names and ad-' 
dl'l!s;'::t:'s of the several persons con
stituting the firm or partnership, 
and if a corporation, its corporate 
name. and the names and addresses 
of its principal officers and agents 
il1 the state. No distributor as 
herein defined shall sell or distribute 
any such fuels until such certificate 
is furnished as required by this act. 

Section 4. Each distributor paying 
Cot' becoming liable to pay the charge 
imposed by this act shall be entitled 
to charge and collect one cent per 
gall"n on fuels subject to the charge. 

Sectiun 5. Every such distributor 
shall keep a record of all sales and 
distribution of such fuels which shall 
ineiude the number of gallons sold 
and distributed, and the date of the 
~ale and delivery. l:!Jvery such dis
tl'ibutur shall also deliver with e\'ery 
consignment of such fuel to a pur
ChU8eI' ·within this state a \vl'itten 
:-;ta t('ment eontaining the date and 
the number of g'allons delivered, and 
t IH~ namt's of purchaser and seller. 
~aid n"eords and said ,vl'itten state
ment chall be preserved by said 
distl'iLutors and said purchasers 
respectively for the period of one 
v('at". :-:.hall 1)( .. ' oi'f(;l'vd for insT)ectioll 
'upun Y(:l'bal 01' \vl'itten demand of 
the :-:tate auditor or his agents: but 
any infurmation so gained shall be 
('unfid("nUal and shall not be divulg,,-"d 
('x('eJ-lt \vhen required in a court of 
la\v. 

Seetion 6. Every distributor shall. 
un or before the fifteenth day of each 
nlonth, l'f:nder a report to the state 
auditor stating' the number of gallons 
nf motor vehicle fuel sold in the state 
by him during the preceding calendar 
month un forms to be furnished by 
said auditor; and said report shall 
contain such further information 
pertinent thereto as said auditor shall 
prescribe. On or before the first day 
of the calendar month succeeding the 
tiling of said report each distributor 
shall pay to the treasurer of state 
a charg'e of one cent per gallon upon 
("ach ,,'allon so reported as sold or 
distributed. On or before the first 

day of each calendar month the 
state auditor shall transmit to the 
treasurer of state such information 
as shall show all chat'ges due from 
each distributor under the provisions 
of this act. 

Section 7. ,Vhenever any dis-
lributor shall make any distribution 
of fuels to an~~ person, firm or cor
poration, upon representation that 
the same is to be used only for manu
facturing purposes or for any other 
purpose for which such fuel is not 
taxable under this act, the distri
butor shall certif~" such sale to the 
state auditor on a form provided for 
such purpose, ThE, state auditor may 
reqttire, ,such purchaser to c.ertify 
to him under oath on forms furnished 
for such purpose, both directly and 
through the distributor the use 
which is to be made of such fuels, 
and whether any portion or the whole 
of such fuels so purchased is to be 
used in the operation of motor 
\'ehicles, I f any portion or the 
whole of sueh fuels so purchased is 
taxable under this act, then the 
purchases shall be charged with the 
chat'g'" provided in this act and shall 
pay the same in accot'dance with the 
provision:; hereof. 

Section 8. ,Yhoever shall buy and 
use any fuel as defined in this act 
for purposE'S for \vhich such fuel is 
not taxable under this act, and shall 
have paid any charge on such fuel 
leTied or directed to be paid as pro
,'ided by this act, either direetly by 
the collection of such charge by the 
vendor from' the consumer, or in
dit'ectly by adding the amount of 
such charge to the price of such fuel 
and paid by such consumer shall be 
reimbttt'sed and repaid the amount of 
:~uch charge paid by him upon filing> 
\Yith the state auditor a petition 
Ltnch'r oath, accompanied by the 
original invoices sho\ving such pur
chase, which petition shall state the 
total amount of tll., fuel so purchased 
and used and the purpose for which 
it \vas used. 

The state auditor upon approval of 
said petition shall transmit the 
same to the treasurer of state. who 
shall repay to such consumer from 
the charges collected on motor 
vehicle fuels the charg'es so paid by 
said consumer; provided a petition 
fat· a refund as herei.n provided shall 
be file<>i with the state auditor 
within ninety days from the date of 
purchase or invoice, or not at all. 

The treasurer of state is hereby 
authorized to create a special fund 
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out of moneys received under this 
act sufficient in his judgment to en
able him to promptly pay all claims 
for refunds duly allowed. 

Sectio]} a. \Vhoever shall receive 
any such fuels in such form and 
nndpr such ci rcumstances as shall 
preclude the collection of this charge 
from the distributor by reason of 
the provisions of the laws of the 
United States, and shall thereafter 
sell any such fuels in such manner 
and under such circumstances as 
may subject such sale to the taxing 
power of this state. such person shall 
be considered as a distributor and 
shall make the same reports, v.ay 
the same charg'es, and be subject to 
all other provisions of this act re
lating to distributors of fuels. 

Section 10. All mone~'s received 
through the provisions of this act by 
the treasurer of state shall be ap
propriated and used in the following 
manner, namelY,-fifty per cent 
ther('of for the maintenance of state 
and state aid highways, interstate, 
intrastate and international bridges, 
and the balance is to be added to 
the fund for the construction of 
third class hig'hways. l'rovid('d, 
hO\ve-v0r, that when an ampndment 
of the constitution of this state as 
proposed by this legislature provid
ing' additional moneys by bond is
sue for the construction of state, 
and state aid highways, interstate, 
intrastate and international bridges, 
shall have bpen adopted by the legal 
voters of thi~ state and become ef
fective. then and thereafterward all 
moneV8 received from the charge 
herei;' provided shall be appropriated 
and tls()d fot' the m~dntE'nance of 
state and ~tate aid hig'hways, inter
state. intrastate and international 
bridges. under the direction of the 
state high\vay cOlnmission. 

S('ctinn 11. 1 n case anJ~ section or 
pro\'ision of this act shall be held 
unconstitutional or invalid by a court 
of appropriate .iurisdiction, the same 
shall not be held to effect any other 
provision or section of this act. 

Section 12. Any distributor or 
purchaser of such fuels who shall 
mak(' an,' fals(' or fraudulent report 
or return r('quired by this act, or 
shall evade or violate any other pr,o
vision of this act, shall be fined not 
more than two thousand dollars. 
\Vhenever an~' distributor or pur
chaser shall fail to pay any charg-e 
due under the provisions of this act 
within the time limited herein, the 

a ttorney general shall enforce pay
ment of such charge by civil action 
ag'ainst such distributor or purchaser 
for the amount of such charg-c, in a 
court of appropriate jurisdiction, 

Upon request by Mr. Nichols of 
Portland, that gentleman was given 
the unanimous consent of the House 
to speak a third time on the question 
before the House. 

1\1 r. NICHOLS: Mr. Speaker, 
wish to say that this amendment 
just read is not my proposed amend
mpnt, but is virtually the san1e as 
the vVadsworth Bill which this 
House voted to reject. I want you 
all to understand before voting up
on it that that is not the amendment 
to the Leland Bill which I propose 
to make. 

The SPEAKER: The amendment 
just read i8 House ,.Lt\..mendment A. 

;\11'. STURG [S: Mr, Speaker, I 
would like to ask the gentleman 
from Portland, Mr. Nichols, through 
lhe Chair, if, in his judg-ment the tax 
on g'asoline will apply to the 
kl"rosene lamp in the farmer's hOlne 
and in hif; incubator l'aising chick
ens'? 

The SPEAKgR: The gentleman 
from Portland, 1\1 r. Nichols, may 
an::·nvel' the question if he 'wishes. 

:Ill'. KICHOLS: Mr. Speaker, I will 
say that J think the purchaser would 
ha\'~ to pay a'tax on it and then go 
back and fill out his blank and get 
it rebated. 

:III', STURGIS: 1\11', Speaker, I lin, 
in the country and I am for third 
class roads and have heard them dis
(,u~:;;E'ct from the time I arrived here
until thE-' present tilne. Some peo
ple in the other end of the House 
hay(-' said that the farmer is so in
tent on getting- the third class roads 
that he cannot Hee anything else and 
that he will stick to his third clas~. 
roads and let everything else g-o by 
until he g'cts them and perhaps he 
\vill ,£!:f't something- he may not 1ik8. 

Kow the majority of the farmer,; 
in tht-" ~tate of l\fainf' use kerosene 
in their homes. They have electt'icity 
in the home next to mine but I have 
not been able to g'et electricity in my 
home, principally on account of my 
pocketbook. Now if you are going to 
paSf; this tax on kerosene it would 
take so much more to effect the 
collection of that tax, increased 
omce force, etc" that there would 
be nothing- left to come back on the 
thi I'd class roads and the farmet·s. 
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who are paying at the present time 
fifty per cent of all the enactments 
of this Legislature, would have to 
take something out of th('ir pocket
books in order to pay for the 
privileg-p of having- this tax on 
l{(,l'ot'ene. r hope thh; ·will not have 
paS1:'age. 

:\11'. HAYES of Chelsea: )Jr. 
Speaker. I would like to ask. through 
the Chair. of the gentleman from 
Portland. 1\11'. "Kichols. whether 1 am 
right in assuming that if I had a 
tank of gasoline at Iny place [01' my 
(\\vn purposes and a man came along' 
\\~ho had run out of gasoline on the 
road and J let him hayE' fivc g'allolls. 
(if gas, \\'ould T have to make re
turns a:-; a distributor? 

The SI'T-eAKER: The gentleman 
from Portland, 1\lr. Nichols, may 
an;-.;\v('l' the qu('~tion if he ·wishes. 

:\11". "KlCHOLS: In my opinion, 1\11'. 
SpeakpJ·. if th" gentleman has paid 
hi;:. tax on hiR g:asoline when he pur
chased it. tile state has no rig'ht to 
collect another tax from him. but 
1"10111 t11(' lllan 1)(' acC'()n1nl()da1('~. 

The SPBAKER: The question is 
~Hl thp motion of the g'f'ntleman from 
Portland. 1\11'. Nichols. that the report 
of th(' Commlttpc of Conff'rel1cn be 
rpjectpd. 

'The motion prevailed and the re
port of thf' committC'C' of confe}'ence 
was dec.lared rejected. 

~1r. "KICHOLS: ~Tr. Speal{pr. may 
inquire' as to the parliamentary 

sHuatlon': 
'The fnlEAKEll: You may inquire. 

TIl{' bill \vas passed to bf' engrossed 
in the House on Mareh 30th and in 
thE' SenatC' \vas passC'd to be engross
er! as amended by Senate Am('ndIHent 
A and f4cnaiC' AmC'ndment C, and th(' 
pending' qu('stion-the rf'ason foJ' 
\\"hleh th(' C01111nittf'f' of ConfercIH-'C' 
\\':} s appointe'd, of ('ourse, ,,'as be
cau:-;(' thf' ~('nat(; had adopted the::::.e 
two amenomC'nts which th<' House 
l'l'fllSed to adopt. he-Dee th0 C0111mit
{<'(- on ('nnfC'I'f'l1c(" as th(' Chair has 
;.;:tatf'ci. ~~O\\T if the gentl('man ,\'lsh(,8 
to propo!-'(' an amC'ndnH'nt to thC' bi1l 
hp may make the motion to reC'on
.'ideJ· the \"ote whereby the bill was 
pas~('d tn b(' C'nu,Tossed. 

'Thf'l't.'llpon, on lTIotion by ?\fr. 
Nkhols of Portland. tlw Hous" 
n __ '('on~id(,l'pd it~ action \vherf'by the 
bill "r[IA pas~('d to bf' engTossed. 

;\11'. "KICHOLS: 1\11". Speaker. I now 
offer HnURP Amendment H and move 
itA adoption. 

• \11'. HOBBS of Hope: Mr. Speaker, 
in order to make a long story short, 
1 wonld like to know now if it is in 
order to now' propose the indefinite 
postponement of this bill. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
~tatc that a nlotion to indefinitely 
postpone is in order. 

1\11'. HOBBS: l\lr. Speaker. 1 move 
that thf' bill and th~ amendment of
fen-d b,' indefinitely postponed. 

;Ill'. RAH\VISE: 1\11'. Speaker. 
simply want to say that this is one 
of the most important matters of the 
H(,8~ion and ",re arE' here this morn
ing' with nothing' ,'Ise to do but care
fully ('on~id('r Rueh a rneasure and I 
hopl' that WC'- will usc some discre
tion in this DlattC'1' and not bE' too 
hasty. 

\1 r. DOUGLAS of Lamoine: Mr. 
Speal,er. I wish to state that 1 do 
not wi~h this rnattC'l' to be indefinite
ly postponpd. 1 would like very 
mnch to have the exemptions for the 
farmers and fishermen but 1 hope it 
will not be indefinitely postponed. 

The SI'EAK}<~D: The question is 
on tlw motion of the g'entleman 
from Hop .. , 1\lr. Hobbs. that the bill 
and amendment be indefinitely post
poned. 

A viva voce vote being taken. the 
motion to indefinitely postpone failed 
of paRsage. 

The Sl'EA KED: The 
no\\, on th(' adoption 
Ampndment 11, \vhieh the 
rcad. 

question is 
of House 
Clerk will 

Hcmse Amendment B to House 
Document 4~O. bill An Act providing 
for a tax upon gasoline and other 
Pl'Oductf; u:-:;ed in operating internal 
('onlhu~tion ('n.~·ineH. 

H{)u~E-' Document No. 490 is here
by amc'ndf'd by ",trildng out in the 
thil'o line' of Sf"cUon Two, the \vords 
"impOJ'tcd into this State for sale 
and" and insf'rting' in place therE'of 
tIl<' words "sold within this State and 
for." 

~IJ·. 1\'ICHOLS: 1\11'. Speaker, that 
i;.; rnel'f'ly to (,O)'l'8Ct the constitu
tional error of ilnposing an import 
tax, \\Thich \vp cannot do. That 
right rests only with Congress. All 
of th,- gasolinE' is imported into this 
Stat<- and the tax is paid when it is 
put into the tank: so it virtually 
ITIf'ClnH just thf' same and will produC'f' 
the fHunE' }'('sult as the original 
Leland bill. Thp wording', however. 
iR rhan,,,'ed so that it will be Consti
tutional. 
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The SPEAKER: The question be
ing on the adoption of House Amend
ment B, is it the pleasure of the 
House that this amendment be 
adopted on the motion of the gentle
man from Portland, Mr. Nichols. 

The motion prevailed and House 
Amendment D was adopted. 

On further motion by the same 
gentleman, the House voted to reject 
B(>nate Amendment A; and on further 
motion by the same gentleman it 
voted to reject Senate Amendment C; 
and the bill as amended by House 
Amendment D was passed to be en
grossed. 

From the Senate: Final report of 
the joint standing' committee on 
State Prison. 

In the House, read and accepted 
in concurrence. 

From the Senate: Dill, An Act to 
repeal Section Eight of Chapter 522 
of the Private and Special Laws of 
1885, and to amend Section One of 
Chapter 9 of the Private and Special 
Laws of 1887, relating to the Cam
den and Rockland ,Yater Company. 

This was passed to be engross(>d as 
amended by House Amendment A in 
the House yesterday. 

In the Senate, indefinitely pust
poned in non-concurrence. 

In the House, on motion by :i\lr. 
Rogers of Hockland, that body voted 
to insist on its former action and 
ask for a committee of conference. 

The Chair appointed as conferees 
on the part of the House: 
:'Ilessrs. ROGERS of Rockland, 

HOUGHTOK of Fort Fair
field, 

CRO,YLEY of Lewiston. 

On motion by 1\11'. Keene of Belfast. 
it was voted to recess temporarily to 
l'l'spond to the sound of the gavel. 

AF'l'ER llECESS 

The SPEAKER: The Chair pre
sents out of order, the following 
paper from the Senate. 

From the Senate: Dill, An Act to 
repeal Section Eight of Chapter 522 
of the Private and Special Laws of 
1885. and to amend Section one of 
Chapter 9 of the Private and Special 
Laws of 1887, relating to the Camden 
and Rockland Water Company. 

On this, the House asked for a 

conlrnittee of conference earlier in 
the day. 

In the Senate. that body refused 
to join the committee of conference 
and vo(c'd to adhere. 

In the House, that body voted to 
adhere to its former action. 

11~inulJy Pussed 

(Emergency Measure) 
Resolve for the construction, main

tenance and repair of roads, bridges 
and ferries. 

The SPEAKER: This being an 
emergency measure and l'eq uiring 
under the Constitution the affirma
tive vote of two-thirds the entire 
membership of this House on its 
final passage, all those who are in 
favor of the final passage of this 
resolve will rise and stand in their 
places until counted, and the moni
tors will return the count. 

One hundred and twenty-seven 
voting, and all in the affirmath'o, the 
resolve Was finally passed. 

I'assed to be EJUlctt"d 

An Act to amend Section 59 of 
Chapter 219 of the Public Laws oi 
Ifll7, as amended by Chapter 244 of 
the Public Laws of 1917, and by 
Chapter 191; of the Publie Laws Of 
1919, and by Chapter 218 of the Pub
lic Laws of 1921, relating to non
resident hunters' licenses. 

An Act to amend Section 4" of 
Chaptel' 219 of the Public Laws of 
1917, as amended by Chapter 133 of 
the Public La\vs of 1919, and a,::;; 
amc'nded by Chapter 218 of the Pub
lic Laws of 1921, relating to 
the proteetion of fur-bearing anilnals. 

~..\n Act in relation to the Board of 
Hc-;..dstration of Medicine. 

~"'inully PUslsed 

Resolve in favor of the Stute Park 
( 'olnmis~iun. 

:'III'. Doulter of Kittery was granted 
unanilnous consent to present the 
following order, out of order: 

Ordered, the Senate concurring, 
that a legislative committee consist
I ng' of five members on the part of 
the House, together with the Speaker 
ex-officio, and such as the Senate 
may join, tog'ether with the Presi
dent ex-officio, be appointed to con
fer with the Governor and Council in 
regard to, and to make plans in con
nection with, the dedication of the 
l(itt('ry-Portsmollth ~I~'nlOl'i:ll Hridgf'. 
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TIl,· cJl·del' l't'cei vcd passag"e. 

Th,' saInt' g"entleman then 1l10\'ed 
that the l'ule~ b(:~ suspended and that 
he be al1o\ved tu introduce a resolve 
(.ut (If order, the rt'solyt' l'onfortnin,l...!," 
ttl tht:> order just pa.s~:H:.'d. 

Thl'-' rule:::; \V~'l'e suspended and Ott' 
CIE:'l'k I'ead the l'f'~.;()lye a~ follo\vs: 

Hef.:ulve making' an appropriatiun 
fur l'xpenses of dedieation of tht:' 
I(ittel'y-Portsmouth }lenlorial Dridge. 

HeH)lved that there be and hprpb;' 
ie, appropriated the sum of twenty
ii,',· hundred dollars. to be spent 
undtJI' the dirpction of the Governol' 
;cnd Counei I and the Ipg'islat iYe 
c<>mmittee appointed to act with the 
e-Oyt'rnor and Council in 'Connection 
with the dedication of the Kittery
{'(H't8rnouth l\lemorial Bridge for the 
pUl'p(lFe of providing for suitable 
ot'>x('l"ci:-::es at such dedication. 

Tht-' rules ,vere sl1spendf'd anu tIlt.· 
l~t'sulv(' then had its t\VO st'Yt>l'ul 
l'eadings at this time \vithout ret\"1'
t-:'[H't- to a eornrnittee, and \\'as llassf'd 
t, I b(~ t:,ngTo,ssed, a nu ,sf'nt up 1'01' con
('UI'I'pn(:e, 

Th,' SPEAKER: Under the order 
jll,t passed the Chair will appoint as 
tllp llH"mbers of this committee on the 
part (If the House, "2\1:ess1's, Boulter of 
Kitt(,],)" Hounds of Portland, Baker of 
:-:('ub(,Il. Morse of Bath and :\[1'8, 

I'inldw.111 of l'~ort I{pnt. 

F!'om th(-' St.·nate: Dill. An Act pro
\ iding· for a tax upon gasoline and 
Olht.>/' products used in operating- in
tt.'rnal eombustion engines. The House 
IlClS",'d the orig-inal Leland bill, with
(lut any ame>ndment. It ,vent to the 
i', nat" and that body passed the bill 
tu hI:--' engrossed as amended by Sen
iltt' Amendlnents A and C:. It "vas 
tl"'n returned to the House. The 
lIull!':'e insistC'd upon its former action 
w[wl't'by the bill was passed to be en
~.:;I'()"·H.;pd \vHhout any amendment, and 
rt:-.k('d for a committee of conference, 
and the Senate joined the committee 
(It' eonference. The committee of con
fe("('nce met and later reported that 
the bill be giYen a new title and that 
;, be amended by House Amendment 
.\.. th" report coming to the House. It 
"'l, rejected, lind the bill amended by 
HOUBe Amendment B. Senate Amend
mt"ntR A and C being rejected, it was 
t hen sent to the Senate, and in the 
Senate. thl' report of the committee of 
(·dnfen .. ~tH't.· was accepted. Senate 

Amc·ndments A and C were rejected, 
l'f'considering their former action. 
Then the bill was passed to be en
grossed as amended by House Amend
l)lent ...:\ in non-concurrence. 

Mr. KICHOLS of Portland: 
Speaker, 1 understood that the 
acct.-'pted HousE' ~\.mendment 

that tHe Senate has accepted 
Ampndment A. 

Mr. 
House 
D and 
House 

The Sl'EAKEl{: In non-concur-
1'E nee. 

~Ir. "'lCHOLS: In non-concurrence. 
lIIay 1 ask for the benefit of the mem
bers that tht> new amendments be read 
again so that they may understand 
them. 

The SPEAKEU: The Clerk read 
this morning' House Amendment A, 
and the g'entleman himself presented 
House .. A.mendlnent D, which ,vas 
adopted. 

Mr. KICHOLS: [had in mind that 
'Was Senate Amendment A. 

Mr, LELAND of Sangerville: Mr. 
Speaker, ·would it be in order to make 
a statement with reference to the do
ing's of tht' other branch of the Leg
islature? 

'1'11<' Sl'EAKER: The Chair will 
state that the Chair has ruled that it 
is not in order. If the gentleman (Mr. 
Leland) eares to make a motion to 
susppnd the rules. the Chair will en
t(!rt.ain it. Thp Chair, ho,"vevel', can
nut allow membel"R of the House to 
talk on those things ",~hich have hap
pE'lled ill the ()tIICl' bl'ancll in debate. 
Dot.·s tlH:' gentielnan \vish to make the 
nlotion to ::"uspt.'nd the rules '? 

make that motion. 
n.il'. ::4pl'aker. 

The SPEAKl~IL The House hears 
the motion of the gentleman from San
gerville. :YI r. Leland. that the rules be 
sllspended for the purpose of allowing 
that g'cntleman the privilege of de
bating the actioil of the other body. 

Thereupon a viva voce vote being 
taken, the rules were suspended and 
the gentleman from Sangerville, Mr. 
Leland. was accorded the privilege of 
the floor for the purpose stated. 

Mr. LELAND: Mr. Speaker, 
merely wish to make this statement 
that several members of the Senate 
ha\"e told me that they voted for this 
House Amendment A under the appre
hension that it was the amendment 
adopted by this House this morning; 
and I believe that a committee of con
ference would be successful in 
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smoothing out the difficulty between 
the t\VO houses. 

The ISPEAKEH: Does the gentle-
111an no\v ,vish to 1110Ve that a com
mittee of conference be appointed. 

_\lr. LELAND: Yes, that we insist on 
OUI' former aetion. 

ThC'rC'upon, the House yoted to in
f.:i~t on its fur·nler action, and that a 
committee of conference be appointed; 
and the Chair appointed as conferees 
or: the part of the House, lhessrs. Le
land of Sang'crville, Nichols of Port
land and Sanders of Portland. 

On motion by 1\1 r. Hounds of Port
land, that gentlC'man was granted 
unanimolls consent to introduce the 
following order. out of order: 

Ordered, that 2500 copies of the 
(;ov('rnor's message on the Dead Hiv
er H.C'sel'\·oil' Company be printed for 
the use of the Legislature. 

The-: order l"eceiYf'd passage. 

On motion by 1\[r. Granville of Par
sonsfield, that gentleman was granted 
p('l'mission to introduce a resolve, out 
of order, under suspension of the 
rules to correct an error and without 
I ('ference to a committe€'. The resolve 
is as follo\vs: 

Hesolvc to aid the town of Naples 
in the construction of a bridge across 
the Chute river. 

Hesolved that the sum of five thous
[,nd dollars be and hereby is appro
.priated to aid the town of Naples in 
the construction of a bridge across 
the Chute river, so-called, in the town 
of Kaples, the said bridge being a part 
(If tht" l-loosevelt High,vay. This ap
propriation shall be taken from the 
State Highway and Bridge Loan Fund. 
Th(' money made available by this re
solve shall be spent under the direc
tion of the State Highway Commis
sion and may b(' used any time during 
the two fiscal years beginning July 
fin~t. nineteen hunol'C'd and L\\'cnty
threE' and ending June thirty, nine
teen twpnty-fiY8. 

_-\pplication shall be made by the 
town of Naples in accordance with the 
proyisions of the Bridge Act. 

On motion by Mr. Granville of Par
sonsfield, the resolve had its two sev
(>ral readings under suspension of the 
rulcf', and v;as pas.scd to be engrossed 
al)d sC'nt up for concurrence. 

On motion by !\fr. Oakes of Port-
1nnd that gentleman was granted 

unanimous consent to introduce the 
following order, out of order: 

Ordered, that the Attorney General 
bE- and hereby is requested to render 
fcrthwith to the Legislature answers 
te thc following: 

What is the legal status of the lots 
iI, which the State is interested in 
the area to be flooded by the proposed 
Kennebec and Dead River dam? 

Can money re-ceived by the State 
for the lease of such lots be used for 
general purposes? If not, in what 
capacity may the State receive !'5uch 
l1l0ney'? 

For what purposes may it be used? 
To what extent may this use be 

converted by Legislative action'? 
\\'hat interest, if any, other than by 

j'iparian ownership, has the State in 
flowing waters that it can sell or 
kase for money considerations? 

The order received passage. 
1\11'. ROUNDS of Portland: Mr. 

SpC'akcr, I move that we reconsider 
the vote whereby we just passed 
that order at this late day in the 
session. There is no time to get an 
ans\ver to these questions from the 
Attorney General. it would take him 
three ,veekH to answer them, and I 
do not ~Tant to stay here threC' \\reeks 
longer. 

.:\Jr. OAKES of Portland: ;\Ir. 
Speaker, the bill is before us on ou 1" 

desks and I presume we may expect 
it to come before us in regular course 
if the Senate accepts it. There seems 
to be a leg'al qustion as to whether 
the State has any interest in these 
lots that it can lease; and it .seems 
to me that the Legislature would 
be interested to know, if there is 
such a question, what the answer is 
before we vote upon this million 
d alla l' proposi tion. 

':\lr. HOC'NDS of Portland: 1\11'. 
Spcal{cr, if the Attorney General 
should give you an opinion it would 
not be legal. You haye g'ot to get it 
from the Supreme Court. Let's pass 
the bill, then we can go home, and if 
anybody has any objection to it he 
can make it to the Supreme Court and 
then we will know all about it. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
state that the bill is not before us. 

.:\11'. HOUNDS: ,Vell, then, the 
order. 

!\fl'. HAH,VTSE of Bangor: Mr. 
Speaker, it seems to me that if we 
werf' two 01" three weeks back in 
the session that these questions would 
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h(, perfcdly propel': but in the clos
ing hours of the ~esf':ion it \vould be 
utterly impossible fo]' the best hnv
~'('r in th(-' :State of l\lainf', even one 
,":::0 It:'c-il'Ilf'd a~ the Attorney General, 
to givf' us an opinion that \yould 
hf' wOI,th anything. He \vould haye 
to have t1n1(, to look up the authori
ties hacl' to the 1\1a~saehusetts law 
bf'fol'f' WP bec:-une a State. Jt is 
rather a eomplicated thing' to look 
up and \nHlId take a lot of tim('. It 
,,'oule! takC' three or f011t" days Hn~-

wa~- to ~ .. :::i\'f' it propE'l' con.side-ration. 

:II r. 11 on I ~S of Hope: ~I r, S{lf'aker, 
,,-ould a lTlotion be in order at this 
tinH'. 

The ;..il)EAI~EH: Tht'I'(, i.s a lTIotion 
hf'fol't, thf' HousC', the l11otion heing' 
a l'('C'otlsidt'l'ation of the vote \vhpl't'
b)T th(' ordel' ,,'as passpd. 

TIl('l'PllpOn a. Yl\'a Y()(,f' votf' bping 
takpn, the lTIotion to l'('con~id('r tht' 
paS~al.2:e o[ thC' order prevailed. 

:\11'. ~IAHElt of l\u~nl~ta: ,Yhat is 
thl' parliampntar,V fitatUf.::, l\Il'. SpC'ak
e-r'? 

Thp SPEAKF;n: The' Chair will 
,ta tp for the hene'fit of tlw g'ent!p
man from Aup:usta, 1\11'. l\lahel', that 
thp .~:('ntlplllan from Portland, .:\11'. 
()ak('~, introducpd an order pro· 
pounding cC'I'tain qu('stion~ to thn 
At torney General of the Statp rp
lating to thp State'R rig:hts in \vatel' 
fHiHver and ,,"atE'l' flo"\vag:f>. Thf' oroP}' 
·was passe-d. and sO dC'clal'E'd by the 
Chnil'. Th(' g'pntleman from Port
land. ),11'. Hounds, thC'n 1110Vpd that 
,,'P n'considel' the' vote "\vhpl'C'by thp 
ordpl' was pal"'sed. and thp Chair an
n(HlnCPO that thf' motion \VaR carl'iC'o, 
and the I'Pcon:·ddpl'ation obtains, 

:"III'. ,:\1 A Hl!"JR: NO\\T thE' qupstion? 
Thf' ~P1S~\I-{~H: Then' i~ no qUps

t ion l)('1'ol'f' the- Housp, thE' vott' 
\\-h('l'pb,\" the order \vas passed hav
in~: bf'('n l'P('onsidpl'ed. 

~1 l', H()Tn~S of l{ope-: 1 s a Inotion 
in order no\v, l\lr. Speakpl': 

Th" SPJo,A]{I';H: The gpntlpman 
,,-ill ,<;;tate his position. \Vhat is the 

.~('ntlpman'~ motion? 

\11'. HOnnS: mo\'p that this 
matt('l' b<.> rC'fC'tTPd to the next 
Ll'l-'isiaturp, 

TIH' SFEAKEH: There' is no mat
t('!' to be referred to the next LCI-'is
lature: and if therp is no further 
husiness heiorp thE' HousE', Mr, Hohbs 
of Hopp moyes that \ve recess to 
I ('spond to the sound of the gavel. 

Thl' motion prevailed, and the 
l-\oll~C ~o l'~~ce~sed. 

AI'''I'Ell HECESS 

On motion hy ~lr, Jones of South 
I'ortland, 

j{l'cpssed until two P, :lL 

.<\F'l'EH HE(,I~SS 

On motion hv :\Trs, Pinkham of 
FOl't ]{pnt, it \~as voted that the 
I'ltles bl' suspended that the members 
rnay "mol,,,, (Applause.) 

!-i(·nnt(· PUlt(·r!orO out of Order 

From thp Senate: nill, An Act to 
I'eqllire thp inveHtlnent in permanent 
:,,;p<:lIrities of schonl funds and other 
trust funds h"ld hy city, town, quasi
nlll11icipal cOI'porations, and statf' 
l)ffic('r~, H nd am('nding Section 72 
of' ('hRptc'r 2, Section 54 of Chapter 
17 and Section 14 of Chapter 21 of 
the HE'\'i~('d Statutes. 

In thee Senatl', rpad twice undpr 
~u~ppl1f-;i(\n of the rules and passed to 
he engToRRed. 

In thC' HOURE', the rules \vere sus
pended and th" bill had its geveral 
l'(ladin~.::~ and \vas passpd to be en
~1'()RSpd in ('()nClll'l'CnCf'. 

HEP()H'rS OF COl\HIl'l''l'EES 
Out of Order 

1\11' . .T ohn~on fronl. the conl.mittee on 
AppropriationR and F'inancial Affairs 
nn Hp~olYp pl'ovidin,e; for a State 
landing- for arE'oplanes, ",'ports that 
the ~alne ollP:ht not to pass, 

),11'. \\;-hite [I'oln the same commit
tef'. on Hpsolyl' in favor of Louise 
Stratton. f.;.tc-nographf'l' tn the com
l11ittpP on \\Ya):s and nridg-e::::, reports 
that the samp, oUg'ht not to pass, 

H,eports read and acce-pted, and. 
;c;:vnt up frnl' concurrence. 

PA;;~En 'l'() liE ENAC'I'I<:U 
Out of Order 

l'aNs(·d to 1)('- Eluu·te-d 
An Act to rpg'ulate the use of air

craft. 

A n Act to amend Section n of 
C'haptf'l' 4" of thp Revised Statutes, 
a8 ampndf'u h:l- Chapter 293 of the 
Puhlic' Laws of B17, relating- to 
sdtlement of violations of law, and 
repeal i ng- Sect ion 87 of Chapter 219 of 
the Public Laws of 1917, relating to 
Ramc f'ubject. 

On motion hy ~I r, Nichols of Port
land, permiSSion was granted that 
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g'entleman to introduce the following 
order, out of order: 

STATE OF 1\fAINE 
April 6, 1923. 

House of Representatives 
It appearing to the House of Rep

resentatives that the following is an 
important question of law and the 
occasion a solemn one-

Ordered: The Justices of the Su
preme Judicial Court are hereby re
quested to give to the House of 
Representatives, according to the 
provisions of the Constitution in this 
behalf, their opinion on the follow
ing questions, to wit: 

\Vhereas the State of Maine has 
!;pent large sums of money in con
structing highways and bridges, 
which are used to a great extent by 
the owners and operators of motor 
,'chicles, and 

'Whereas all the people of the State 
arc benefited by the maintenanee of 
an adequate system of properly con
structed highways and bridg'es, and 

'Vhereas g'asoline and other com
bustion fuels are used in the driving 
of motor vehicles on the highways 
and bridg'es: 

Ques: L Has the legislature the 
right and authority under the Con
"titution of the State to levy and as
t'ess a reasonable tax or charge per 
,c;'allun upon all gasoline and other 
internal combustion engine fuel ex
cept kerosene sold within the state, 
the net proceeds of such tax to be used 
in the maintenance of such highways 
and bridges, as follows: Fifty per 
cent thereof for the maintenance of 
state and state aid highways, inter
state, intrastate, and international 
bridges, and the balance to be added 
to the fund for the construction of 
third class highways, so-called? 

Ques. 2. Has the legislature the 
right and authority under the Con
stitution of the Rtate to levy and 
assess reasonable tax or charge per 
gallon upon all gasoline and other 
internal combustion engine fuel sold 
\\ithin the state-the net proceeds of 
such tax to be used in the mainten
ance of such highways and bridges 
as follows: Fifty per cent thereof 
for the maintenance of state and 
state aid highways, interstate, intra
state, and international bridges, 
and the balance to be added to 
the fund for the construction of third 
class highways, so-called? 

Ques. 3. If the legislature has the 

right and authority to levy and as
sess the tax referred to in either 
Question One or Question Two, 
would the legislature have the right 
and authority to assess such tax 
without an exemption as to gasoline 
and other internal combustion en
gine fuel sold for use in motor boats 
and farm tractors when not using; 
the highways? 

Ques. 4. If the legislature has the 
right and authority to levy and as
sess such tax referred to in either 
Question One or Question 'rwo, would 
the legislature have the right and 
authority to assess such tax with an 
exemption as to gasoline and other 
internal combustion eng'ine fuel sold 
for use in motor boats and farm 
tractors when not using the high
ways? 

Ques. 5. If the legislature has the 
right and authority to levy and as
sess the tax referred to in either 
Question One or Question Two, can 
such tax be legally assessed to and 
against the original distributor seil
ing gasoline and other internal com
bustion engine fuel within the State? 

Ques. 6. If the legislature has the 
right and authority to levy and as
sess the tax referred to in either 
Question Three or Question Four, 
can such tax be legally assessed to 
and against the original distributol' 
selling gasoline and other internal 
combustion eng'inc fuel within the 
state? 

The order l'eceiYE'd passag"e. 
~rl'. ROUNDS of Portland: "11'. 

Speaker, may I ask, through the 
Chair, of the gentleman from Port
land, Mr. Nichols. to whom the 
judg:es will repol't'? 

The SPEAKEH: The gentleman 
from Portland. :If 1'. Niehols, may 
answer throug'h the Chair. 

"II'. NICHOLS of Portland: :If 1'. 

Speaker, the answers are sent to 
either the Speaker of the House or 
the Clerk of the House, I do not 
know which. 

The SPEAKEH: The Chair is ()f 
the opinion that it is to the Clerk. 

.!\II' ROUNDS of Portland: 1\11'. 
Speaker, in the last hours of this ses
sion I think we should have all 
executive session to see what is to 
be done so that we can get away 
from here some time. 

I make the motion that we have a 
secret caucus. 
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The SP11~~\1{11~ll: The gentleman 
from Portland, ),11'. Hounds, lTIOYCS 

that the HOl1~f" go into cOlnnlittec of 
th(' ",~hole in executive session, the 
gallet'ip~ lH'ing eleal'ed, and only 
ih()f;P \\'ho al'E' In('mber~ of this 
branch and it!-' officC'rs being present. 

.A vi\'u voce vote being taken. the 
111nt inn ()f the- .t .. ~;l'ntlcman from Port
land, ::\11'. Hounds, prevailed, and the 
lIou!"p ,,'ent into expcuth'e s8ssion. 

--:\ftl'l' the PXE'l'uti\'e session. the 
Houl-'p continuing' in I'('g'ulal' sessi(ll1. 

From t 11(' Spnate: Hill, An Act to 
l'\'jlf'al An "\et creating' the Kcnnohec 
1 tl':-;Pl'\'oir Co:rnpan:L 

I n the Senate, introduced out of 
order, 1l1lOP}, sllspC"nsion of the rules, 
and pn ssc·d to bp C'ng:rossed. 

Tn tll(' HOllse: 

:\11'. ~L\'HER of Augusta: -:IV. 
Spl-a l\:0t' a nO. .:: .. !."pnt1pmen of the HOUSE>: 
At thi" time I will make no extended 
~pf'('ch. 1 \yill simply say that o,,~ing 
to the (If'n~;1.' and inten,:;:;e confuf;ion 
1'('f!Ultill)_:: [l'om ('onftictin.c: men, meas
ur('s a no nlP,:;:;sagcs 1 moye that ,ve 
llllrl.nimou,:;:;l;\' pass this _!\ct. 

TIH'l'f'upon, the rules \vere sus
pended and tho Act was receiYed at 
this time. and had its several read
ing's ,vithout reference to a com
mit te8. and ,vas passed to be engros
spd in concurrence. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair pre
Sent" out of order a bill on its pass
age to be enacted, 

An Aet to ",'peal An Act creating 
tho Kennebec Reservoir Company. 
(Applause.) 

From th!' S(>nate: Report of the 
committf'P on Appropriations and 
Financial Affairs on resolve appro
priating money for maintenance and 
op('ration" of the State Pier for the 
two fi"cal years, reporting that the 
same ought not to pass. 

In the Senate, report rea'd and ac
C'ept(>d. 

In the House, report read and ac
cepted in concurrence. 

From the Senate: Report of the 
C'ommittee on Appropriations and 
Financial Affairs on resolve for the 
pay of the Chaplains of the Eighty
first Legislature, reporting that the 
Same ought to pass. 

In the Senate, report read and ac-

cepted, and the resolve passed to be 
engrossed. 

In the House, the rules were sus
pended, the resolve received its two 
several rf'adings, and \vas passed to 
b(~ engros:-;ed in concurrence. 

On motion by NIl'S. Pinkham of Fort 
Rent, the House then recessed to re
"pond to the "ollnd of the gave!. 

Aft."r Recess 
TI1C' follo,,'ing matters were tal{en 

up out of order under snspension of 
tht\ l'1l1f>f:: 

~Il'. nro"'n from the committee on 
librar,' rpported ought not to pass on 
bill An Act to provide for the preser
vation of alTheological objects and 
"itos and for the appointment of a 
conlnli;;:;sion of archaeology. 

Confer .. ne .. Reports 

He port of tho committee of confer
ence on the di"agTeeing action of the 
two branchps of the Leg'islature on 
bill An Act to amend Section 22 of 
Chapter 51 of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to corporate records and 
stock lists. reporting that they are 
unable to agree. 

(Signed) 
::\lessrs. HOLMES of Lcwiston 

WEERS of Fairfield 
BURNS of Eagle Lake 

-Committee on part 
of House 

CRAM of Cumberland 
BRE\VSTER of Cumberland 
nUZZELL of Waldo 

-Committee on part 
of Senate 

Report of the committee of confer
ence on the disagreeing action of the 
two branches of the Legislature on 
HE'solve, amending Article IX of the 
Constitution, as amended by Articles 
XXXV, XLII, XLIII and XLV of the 
constitution increasing the amount of 
bonds to be issued for the purpose of 
building State highways and State aid 
highways and providing for the build
ing of intrastate, interstate and inter
national bridges, reporting that they 
could not agree. 

(Signed) 

Messrs. GRAKVILLE of ParsonsflPld 
BLAISDELL of Sullivan 
HODGKINS of Bangor 

--Committee on part 
of House 
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CARLTON of Sagadahoc 
CRAM of Cumberland 
SMITH of Somerset 

-Committee on part 
of Senate 

vVere read and accepted and sent up 
for concurrence. 

The SPEAKEH: The Chair pre-
sents, out of order, veto message from 
the Governor. 

STATE OF MAINE 

Office of the Governor 
Augusta, April 6, 1923 

To the Honarable Senate and House 
of Representatives of the Slst Legis
laturc:-

I return herewith without my ap
proval. 

Resolve, appropriating money to set 
forth the natural agricultural, indus
tl'ial Hnd l'ecreational adYantages of 
the ::>tate of Maine. 

This Resolve calls for the expendi
tUl'(' of $20,000 fur advertising the 
R('t~nery and advanta"g;ps, natural and 
otherwise, of the State. In my opin
ion the expenditure of the State's 
money for the proposed advertising is 
neither wise nor proper, especially 
llnder present financial conditions. I 
believe the State's resorts and indus
trks should be advertised in the fu
tu]'P as in thE' past, through private 
irdtiative, and that advertising is not 
a proper function of government. 

MI'. DOUGLAS of Lamoine: Mr. 
Speaker, I move that the further 
reading of this veto message be dis
ppnsed with. The newspapers all got 
il before we did. 

A viva voce votp that the further 
l'pading be dispenHed 'vith. being 
doubted. 

A division of the House was had, 
Forty voting in the affirmative and 

7:1 in the negative, the motion to dis
continue the reading of the veto mes
s[,ge failed of passage. 

The Clerk of the House continued 
reading the message as follows: 

The taxpayers of the State well may 
inquire where the end of this propos
ed advertising program will be. What 
benefit will the farmers of the State 
derive from such a campaign? I be
lieve the best advertisement that this 
Legislature can give to the State of 
Maine is in the form of a low tax rate. 
Certainly high tax rate will prove a 
most damaging advertisement and the 
$20,000 called for by this Resolve will 
not begin to offset the injury to the 

State that will ensue from an exceS
sive tax rate. 

A local paper in the city of Port
land recently came out with headlines 
tbat one of the principal industries of 
that community was to move out of 
Maine and into another state on ac
count of the excessive tax burdens 
imposed upon it. What will those 
communities in our State whose taxes 
now are between 50 and 60 mills on 
the dollar say to this expenditure for 
State advertising? Once this move
ment is beg-un it will be difficult to 
hal t it, and once the State undertakes 
to pay the bills for advertising, pri
vate enterprises gradually will lessen 
their efforts to advertise themselves 
and the State will be asked to carry 
the burdpn. The railroads that bring 
SU111mer Yisitors into l\Taine, the hotels. 
and boarding' houses that entertain 
them, and the stores that profit from 
their visits, in the past all have hand
l,"d this advertising project in their 
own way and for their own profit, and 
the State has prospered. 

It is not too late to effect many saY
hog"s, and I sug'gest the eliminating of 
the appropriation called for by the 
Hesolve now before you. 

nespectfully submitted, 
(::>ig"ned) PERC1YAL P. BAXTER 

Governor of :l\Iaine 

Mr. DOUGLAS of Lamoine: Mr. 
Speaker, this is a measure that has 
been put on record as being support
ed by a large majority of the House 
t\vice, and of the Senate t\vice, and I 
claim that it is a just mf'asure not
withstanding the Governor's efforts to 
distort the meaning of the act, either 
intentionally or unintentionally, hav
ing left out two of the principal 
things that are meant to have been 
advet·tised by this and which are call
ed for in the bill-the industrial and 
the agricultural end-and that to 
advertise as we have in the past does 
not mean progress at all because we 
h"-ve not advertised. He says twenty·· 
thousand \.lollars there, meaning to 
convey, perhaps, twenty thousand dol
lai·s a ~·ear. Now. this means ten 
thousand dollars a year, and I believe 
that when I come before this House 
and advocate that we spend ten 
thousand dollars a year to advertise 
the wonderful resources of all kinds 
that our beautiful State possesses, I 
am asking' just a mere bagatelle. 
There are towns in the State that 
raise at their town meetings almost 
that amount to advertise their town, 
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alone; and this measure that I am ad
vocating today-and you have heard 
me say it before-mean~ that if we 
can get this before the people, we will 
have a chance to put outside of the 
Stat" of Maine that splendid lot of 
film,. advertising all of the interests 
of this State, that are now being held 
iI, the basement of this State House. 
And I move you that the Governor's 
Yt:'to be not sustained. 

~II". 11A It \\'J S1'; of Bangor: Mr. 
Speal<er, I simply want to add this 
\\"onl to what the gentleman from La
moine (Mr. ])ouglas) has said. That 
wht"n pressure vvas being brought to 
bf'a 1" un all the committees to reduce 
tl~t'il' expenditures as much as possi
bl.-, this gentleman and his publicity 
l'onnnittl'(' very gl'utpfully and courl
(-ousl.\' agTeed to cut that appropria
tion from twenty-fin' thousand dol
lal" clown to ten thousancl dollars. 
That was a vcry g', neroU::; cut in l'Olll

pal'ison with \vhat the other cOlnlnit
t(·t>~ cut. rrht'y all cut generously. he 
with the rl'st: and al! of the Senate' 
and HOUBl' Chairmen in this council 
ag I'f,,'d to support this 111eaSU re, veto 
or n(, ypto. 1 hopp this matie-l' \yill 
pa:-;s nohvithstanding thp veto of the 
('OVf-'l'nor. 

Til" SPEAKEH: Thl' question is 
shall this rl'solve become a lu\\- not
\\"itlt:-:tanding the objections of the 
(;()\"(-'rnol'. It is a constitutional ques
tion, ancl the yea ancl nay vote is nec
p~:sal'Y" "As many as favor this resolYe 
bt-'t'o~ing <'l la\v not\vithBtanding thE' 
objt,(,tions of the GUYl'l'IlOr \vill an
~\\,pr \"es ,,-h(,l1 their names are called. 
'Th()~l'~ \vho wish t.o sustain the veto of 
tht" Cove1'noI' \vill ans\ver "no" \-vhen 
tht'if' namt's arc called. Is the House 
(>(·ad..,. fur the question? 

TIl.' qUl'stion being call1'd [or t.he
('jerk called the roll. 

y B.~-Aclams. Litchfield: Archibald, 
nal'Yl". Hal'\vise. Bcckett, Dickford. 
f1laisdell, nouHer, Bradbury, Brett, 
l]]'o\\'n, Cates. Conant, Crafts, Curtis, 
1l0uF(las, Downing', Dunbar, Edwards. 
G'agnon, Gardiner, Gilmour, Greenleaf, 
Hale, Hamilton, Hammond, Hayford. 
Hodgkins, Houghton, Hutchinson, 
Johnson, Jones, Kitchen, Lamson: 
Lord. South Portland: Lord, Wells; 
Lud}.mte, l\laher, Martin. McDonald, 
l\lelcher, Moody, Morrison, Nevins, 
Newcomb, Oakes, O'Connell, Overlock, 
Perkins, Pinkham, Piper. Plummer, 
Hamsdell, Ranney, Rounds, Rowell, 
Sanders, Small; Thomas, Chesterville; 
Thomas, Leeds: Tilden, Towne, Weeks, 
'''hite, Wills, Wing, Wood-67 

NAY -Adams, Liberty; Atwood: 
llartlett, Hanover; Belliveau, Benoit, 
Hisbee, Brewster, Chalmers, Crowley, 
Cumlnings, Vain, Dilling, Drake. 
Dunn, Fickett, Finnell, Foss, Gagne, 
Carnage, Gauvin, Gile, Gillespie, 
Goldthwaite. Gordon, Hallett; Hayes, 
Chelsea: Hayes, Gorham; Heal, Hobbs, 
Holmes, Jewett; Jordan, Cape Eliza
beth: Jordan, \Vestbrook: Keef, 
Keene, Knight, Leathers, Littlefield, 
~I acomber, Mcllheron: l\lorse, Bath; 
t\adeau, Nichols, Nickerson, Owens, 
Palmer, Pendleton, Perry, Phillips, 
Piel'ce, Heed. Hagel'S, Saunders, Say
,\ arcl, Sicldall, Smith, Sparrow, Stev
lOll~. Stith am, Storm, Story, Stratton, 
Slllrg'is, Tan, \Yhitney, \\,illiams, 
\Yinn, \\'inslow-liS 

AliSl';KT-.\.yer: llartlett, ,\\'ater-
\"jIle; BUlnan, Burns, Cherry, Clarke, 
I)llclle~', FarIPy, GranYille, Jacobs, Le
land: l\lol'sP, G rf'f'"lle: Hay, Staples. 
Tpagul'-15 

Tht..:> SPEAJ~I~JH.: ~ixtY-':":t'yen hav
ing' \'o(ecl in the affirmatiYe and 68 
in tilt' neg-ath'p, the yt'to of the Go\'
l'rno1' i.s su,:;:;tained" 

Tlw Sl'EAK}~R: The Chair pre
;ownts out of ordel" y£'to Ine;:;:;sa~'t' 

frolH the Go\"ernol'. 

STATE OF l\L\'TNE 
O[-TICE OJ<' THE GO\'EHNOR 

Augu~ta. April Ii, 19~:l, 

'To tht' Honorable Senate and House 
of Hf'pl'e.sf'ntativf'~ of the 81:;;;t Lpg-is
lature: 

T return ht'l'i.'\\"it.h \\Tithout IllY ap
pl'l)\'ul: 

An Act to l'roYide for the Pres
el'vatiun of Arehaeolug'ical Objects 
and Sitt's, and for the Appointn1cnt 
of a COITlmissior. uf Archaeolog-y. 

This _~ct provides for the creation 
of a IH~\Y eomlnission which shall 
havf'" eharg'e of all al'chaeolo1:dcal 
l'xplorations that are hereafter made 
in the State of :\Iaine. 

The provisions of this Act in my 
opinion interfere seriously \vith the 
rights of privatp property. I n the 
first instance the State has g'iven 
the right to condemn the land of 
any citizen, but no provision is made 
for compensation nor is it stated how 
the condemnation proceedings are to 
be conducted. 

The State reserves to itself "the 
exclusive rig'ht and privilege, except 
as herei nafter provided, to explore 
excavate, or survey • • • • all aborigi
nal and uther antiquities, mounds, 
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(>arth\\ Ol'k8, aneient 01' historical 
forts and burial sites \ViOlin the 
State of :\[aine." This means that 
the owner of land may not search for 
relics un]pss he has obtained th" 
pcrmission of the .. A.Tchaeological 
C·ommission. 1t is further provided 
that the State is to be the ownpr of 
"any and all objects" which may be 
found. It s('ems to me this is an 
invasion of priva te rights \\Thil'h is 
not justified, for a man 0\Vn8 his land 
and everythhH .. ;' on it 01' under it, 
and the only rights the State may 
acquire are for public uses. It can 
ha rdly be maintained that the dig'
gin,?' for antiques constitutes a pub
lic use. 

There are many places in llw State 
of Maine where thl'!'c arc shell heaps, 
mounds, and sites of Indian villages 
and burial grounds. and it \\Tould be 
unjust for the State to deprive the 
o\,"'ncl'S thereof of the privilege of 
pxeaYating- and searching" these 
ancient places. Certain1y a man 
should not be prevented from digging' 
on his o\vn land. 

It is also provided that no owner 
of any land shall allow an)' other 
person to excavate therein, nor shall 
hE' SE'll any rf'lics that may be found 
until he has given written notice to 
the nc\v commissjon and until the 
State has had the' rig'ht to condemn 
the land for ib own' purposes. The 
penalty for violating the Act is a 
fine not exc('eding $500 or imprison
mE'nt for not more than one year, or 
both. 

In my opinion I believe the Act is 
unwarranted and I believe that the 
State \vuuld have no power to enforce 
the rights which the Act seE'ks to 
grant to it. 

Respectfully submittE'd, 
(Signed) PERCIVAL p, BAXTER, 

Governor of Maine. 

The SPEAKgR: The question is, 
ei'all this bill become a law notwith
standing the objections of the Gov
ernor. The question is a Constitu
tional one and the yea and nay votes 
arE' npcessary. As many as wish that 
this bill become a law notwithstand
ing' the objections of the Governor, 
will answer yps when their names 
are called. Those who wish to sus
tain the veto of the Governor \\-ill 
answer no when their names are call
ed. Is the House ready for the (jues
thpl ? 

I he question being caE"d fer, 'he 
Clerk called the roll. 

1-E~-\~1~al'wise. l~l'own, Stl:\-t·ll:-:.~;t 

KAY-Adams of Liberty, Adams elf 
Litehlield, Archibald, Atwood, Baker, 
Bartlett of Hanover, Beckett, nelli
veau, Benoit, Hickford, Bisbee, nlai~
dell, Boulter, Bradbury, Brett, Brew
ster, Cates, Chalmers, Conant, Crafts, 
Cro\vley. Cummings, Curtis, l)ain, 
Dillin; .... ;, rhl\vning', J)l'ake, lJudl<:';,', 
Dunbar, Dunn, Ed\val'd~, Fickett, 
Finnell, Foss, Gagne, Gag'non, Ganl
ag-c, G-al'dinCl', Gauvin. Gile, Gilles
pie, Gilmour, Goldthwaite, Gordon, 
Ureenlf'af, Hale, Hallett, Hamilton, 
Hammond, Hayes of ChpJsca, Hayes 
of Gorham, Hayfol"d. Heal Hob])" 
Hodgkin", Holmes. Hong'hton, Hutch
inson, Jewptt, ,John:;;on, .Jone~, Jor
dan, of t'ape Elizahl'th, JOl'dcJl1 ()f 
\Yef:tbl'ook, Keef, Keene, Kitchen, 
I{:nig-ht, Lamson, Leathers, Leland, 
LittlefIeld, Lord of South Portland, 
Lord of \Vells, Ludgate, Macomber, 
:llahel", l\Iartin, l\1cDonald, Mcllh0ron, 
"'Ielcher, :Moody, 1\[orrison, Morse oi 
Bath, Nadeau, Nevins NC\\-C0111b, 

Nichols, Nickerson, Oakes, O'Connell, 
()vel'locl~, (hven~, Palmer, PendlE'ton, 
Perkins, Perry, Phillips, Pierce, Pink
ham, Piper, l-?lumn1er, Ramsdell, Ilan
ney, Reed, Hog'ers, Rounds, Rowell, 
Sanders, Saunders, Sa~nvard, Siddal1, 
Small, Smith, Sparrow, Stitham, 
Storm, Story, Stratton, Sturg-is, Tar}', 
Thomas of ChesterYille, Thomas of 
IA'pds, Tilden, T(HVne, \Veeks, 'Yhitc-, 
,Vhitner, 'Williams, ,Villis, ,Ving-, 
'Vinn, \Vilu;]ow, \Vood-133. 

ABSENT-Ayer, Bartlett of 
villp, Boman, Burns, Cherry, 
Douglas, Farley, Granville, 
l\Iorse of Greene, Ray, 
Teag-ue.-14. 

\Vater
Clarke, 
JacobB, 
Staples, 

The SPEAKER: One hundred and 
thil·ty-three haYing voted in the 
negative and three in the affirmatiy~, 
the veto of the Governor is sustai ned. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair pre
sents ou l of ordor veto message frolll 
the Governor. 

STATE OF MAINE 
OFFTCF, OF THE GOVERNOR 

Augusta, April 6, 1923. 
To the Honorable Senate and House 
of Representatives of the 81st Legis
lature: 

I return herewith without my ap
proval 

Resolve, Providing for an An
nual Display of the Agricultural 
Products and Resources of the State 
of Maine at the Eastern States 
J;Jxposition. 
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Thi:-; H('~~)l\'l' 

1 jPll 01 ~:-).II(I(I 

Ea8h']'11 ~tat(';;; 

fi(·ld. :\la~f:.. 

Inakes an appropria
in hi' ~l)('llt :11 t !l(' 
Exposition at Spring-

1"'01' 8E'Y€'ral yeal'S the State of 
.:\Iainc· hal-' p-;:hibitl'd its a.2.Ticultural 
and indui-'trial produ('ts and its rE'
tTvCitinll(-tl adYantap:(';::: at thC' Sprinf:::
lielo E~pc"ition. Th"",, exhibits haY0 
b('('n unnsl1all;~ attractiy(' and no 
Kf'\\, Eng'land Stat(', outsidf' of -:'Ifassa
("h l1Sptt~. ha~ had a 1110re (,l'('ditable 
01" inU-'],f':::.tin.~· f',,-hibit :1t tll(, F"air in 
qllf'i-'tinn than has the 8tat(' of 1Ia1ne. 
The expensps inClll'l'C'd in this \vork 
up lo the pr('~ent tim!? hayC' been 
11]('i \\~i thou t :-:p('cial legisl at i YC' ap-
pl'()p!'iatinnt-!. 

T Httenc1f'd thi~ Fail' in 1921 and 
can ie-stir,v pf'rsol1Rll;\- as in the ex
('('11('11(,(· of the StaU, of -:\rninf"~ E'X

hihit, 

it i:.;: no\v Pl'op()~cd to 1l1ake a 
~pf'('ial appropriation for this out of 
Stn tP {." position. Thp 42 (>,onntv and 
10(,H I fa i 1'8 \\'ithin th(' ~t a te no~\r re
e(,i\'e p:i.3nO. and th" bill before ~'ou 
pl·opn;-;;(';-;; 10 spend upon thf1" Spring
fivld Fail' alone 23'7r as much money 
as is ~p('nt upon all the~e 42 fai.rs 
,,'ithin nul' o\\'n l)ol'df'l's. Our o\vn 
fH irs arp strug-p;ling- for C'xistencf', 
al\o to s('nd $3,;'00 to Sprin;dleld, 
:\1<1s;;:,;., appC'ars to mC' to be an un\var
ranted ('xpenditur8 of the State's 
funds and out of all proportion to 
,,'hat Wf' arc' doing' for our o\vn peo
plf'. ../U·C ,"\"(' io continu(' payinp; 
triblltp to ont of State interests \vho 
are using- ns tn advance thC'ir o"\\Tn 
entcrpJ'is('s? At'c we to build build
ings in Springfield, l\fass. that will 
require annual appropriations to 
maintain them, and in addition there
to arC' \ve to pass Resolv{~s like the 
on(' no\\r bf'fore us cal1ing; for ap
propriations that never before \vere 
asked for or needed? 

If Maine is to havf>, an exhibit at 
Springileld no special appropriation 
should be necessary. Our industries 
are ('ntil'ely able to adyertise them
selv"f', and the State can advertise 
itself in a modest way out of the 
regular departmental appropriations. 
Once' the State enters upon this 
work private initiative gradually will 
disa pppar. 

It seems to me that we are enter
ing upon an out of State enterprise 
on a wholesale scale; first by ap
propriating' $25,000 for a building 
thC'n h~' A. PPl'opriati ng $2.500 for f'X

hibits. The final demand will be a 
heavy one for annual maintenance. 

I ma]«' the stat('mcnt that probably 
not O\'C'f' Sr-( of a 11 lhf' people \,'ho 
flttc'nd the Springfield Exposition 
t'ver ""ill pa8~ through the doors of 
the State of -:'Ilaine building. 

Tn your ('f[orts to cut do\vn ex
peIlf:('"s a conference committee 1'8-

eently has been in session. It has 
rlecid~:"d to eliminate the construetion 
of sevf'n.l1 bl.lilding~. N"e\v construc
tion at the State School for Girls, at 
the :11 ('t\'s ltdormatory, at thro 
Tuber(,lll()~i;.:; Sanatorillllls \vhen; two 
~('hool building·s for the ehildl"en 
"\\"(,1"(' asked fol'. all hayc been omit
tf'd. These' foul' iteITIS w"ould have 
('o"t about $fO,OOIl. An annuul ap
pl'0J)l'iatinn (d ~:i.~)fI() ('all('d for 11.:--' 
thi~ I{{'soly{' l'('pt"(-'~('nts interest at 
Irk on $87,500. which would build the 
[our buildings mentioned in tlli:-:: 
pal'agTaph. 

I a!-'k tllis Legislature, i~ it \visC' 
to sp('nd lhis In()n0~~ for advel'tisin::; 
\\'h('n till' capital sum that it rep
l'P,c:;('lltS \\'ould do so Inuch good for 
the tulH']'('u]a]' children, the girl" at 
Hallo\",'ll and the men at South 
\\,indham '? f sug-~'('st that those who 
,,'isll to exhibit 'at Sp]'ing-field, :lraRS. 
~pC'nd their o\vn money in doing· so 
and that the State conduct a modest 
exhibit and p:l~' for it "\vlthnut ask
ing· for f'pE'cial funds from this Lf'g·is
lrl. turt'. 

H('"pectfully submitted, 

(Si,~ned) J>F:HCIVAL r, BAXTEH, 
GOY('rnor of }\.fainc. 

:'II r. LI~L,\ N]) of Sangerville: ::>[r. 
::-:pC'a ker, 1 have been interested in 
this ma tt('J' sompwhat, and I still be
lic'Y!' that this appropriation would be 
a wis(' on(' and of benefit to the State 
of l\Iaine, 1 can hardly conceive that 
this appropriation would result in 
the gl'('at disaster which this message 
would Sf'em to indicate'; but I am sure 
that the DepaJ'tmE'nt of Agriculture is 
\yillin?; to cooperate in every way for 
('conomY. find in vie\v of all the cir
eumsta~ces and the present situation, 
I hope that the Governor's veto will 
be> BlJstainC'd. 

The SPEAKBR: The question is 
shall this resolve become a law not
withstanding the objections of the 
GOY(,l'nor, It is a, Constitutional ques
tion and the yea and nay vote are 
nccpssary. As many as wish for the 
rfsolve' to become a law notwith
standing thp objections of the 
Governor. will answer yes when their 
names are called. Those who wish to 
sustain the veto of the Governor will 
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unswer no when their names are call
ed. The Clerk will call the roll. 

YEA-Barwise, Boulter, Bradbury, 
Brown, Conant, Foss, Gordon, Hough
ton, Ludgate, Piper, Plummer, Ran
ney, Rowell, Sanders, Sturgis; Thom
as, Chesterville: Thomas, Leeds; 
Towne-18 

NAY- Adams, Liberty; Adams, 
Litchfield: Archibald, Atwood, Baker; 
BarUett, Hanover; Beckett, Belliveau, 
Benoit, Bickford, Bisbee, Blaisdell, 
Brett, Brewster, Cates, Chalmers, 
Crafts, Crowley. Cummings, Curtis, 
Dain, Dilling, Downing', Drake, Dud
ley, Dunbar, Dunn, Edwards, Fickett, 
Finnell, Gagne, Gagnon. Gamage, Gar
<.lin,,,', Gauvin, Gile, Gillespie, Gilmour, 
Goldthwaite, Greenleaf, Hale, Hallett, 
Hamilton, Hammond; Hayes, Chelsea; 
Ha,'es, Gorham; Hayford, Heal, Hobbs, 
Hodgkins, Holmes, Hutchinson, Jew
ett .. Johnston, Jones: Jordan, Cape 
Elizabeth: Jordan, \Vestbl'ook: Keef, 
Keene, Kitchen, Knight, Lamson, 
L('athel's, Leland, Littlefield; Lord, 
SGuth Portland: Lord, ,Veils; Macom
ber, :'Ilaher, :'I'Iartin. McDonald, Mc
]Iheron, Melcher, l\loody, Morrison; 
:I]orse, Bath: Nadeau, Nevins, New
comb, Niehols, Nickerson, Oakes, 
O'(1onnell, Oyerlock, O,\vens, Pahner, 
Pendleton, Perkins, Perry, Phillips, 
Piprce, Pinkham, Ramsdell, Reed, 
Rogers, Hounds, Saunders, Sayward, 
Siddall, Small, Smith, Sparrow, Stev
ens, Stitham, Storm, Story, Stratton, 
Tan, Tilden, ,Veeks, \Vhite, ,Vhitney, 
"~illiams, ,Vilis, IVing', Winn, Win
slow, IVood-118 

ABSENT -AyeI': Bartlett, Water
yil1p: Boman, Burns, Cherry, Clarke, 
Douglas, l"arley, Granville, Jacobs; 
J\101'8<", Greene; Hay, Staples, Teag'ue
U 

The SPEAKER: One hundred and 
eighteen having voted in the negative 
and 18 in the affirmative, the veto of 
the Governor is sustained. 

J\Ir. GARDINER of Gardiner: Mr. 
Speaker, I ask unanimous consent of 
the House to read into the Record a 
letter from William B. Skelton, read 
earlier in the day before the execu
tive session, and if this courtesy is 
granted me, T will move that the 
further reading be dispensed with. 

The SPEAKER: Is it the pleasure 
of the House that the letter from Mr, 
Skelton, which was read when the 
House went into a committee of the 
Whole be read into the Record of the 
---{ouse? 

Thereupon, unanimous consent was 
given, and the letter follows: 

Augusta, Maine, 
Apr'i1 6th, 192:1, 

Hon. \\'rn. T. Gardin,'r, 
House of Hepresentatives, 
Aug'usta, Maine. 
My dear Mr. Gardiner: 

Several of the industrial companies 
",-hose reprpsentativcs are named as 
corporators of the Kennepec Reservoir 
COlnpany. alld \vhose businesses are 
~ubject to keen cOlnpetition inside and 
outside of the State, feel that the 
ternlS anel ('onditions of the proposed 
Dead River Reservoir Act are too bur
densorne and otlu!r\vise un~utisfactoI'Y 
to warrant them in making the great 
initial illYt'-f'tn1pnt and assutning the 
eontinuing chal'gE'~ <..'ont(~rllvlatf'd 
111l'J'eill. and that they would, thC'l'f'
fore, not be justitil'd in permitting t'll(' 
Lcgislat ure to include their nanl('S ill 
the bill if C'nacted into law. 

"-rhi8 would Inc-an that devE'luprnent 
under til<' proposed Dead IUVe'r char
tt-1' would b.... illlpo:::;sible. and its 
pa~~ag'(' an 0rnpi.\" cerell10ny f'xcept 
that it would dc-anitel:, I'Ppcal the 
Kennebec charipr under \yhich such 
developll1ent will be lllade a:::; :::;oon as 
jt i~ IJ('1'111issiblc. 

It is, tll(,l'efon", 111Y \\'ish and tIl .... 
\vi::-;h uf thl' corporators narnpd in thl" 
KC'nneu,'c HesC'l'v(lil' chartl'l' that nO 

bill hI::' I'eceived, 01' passed if 1''''
eC'ivC'd. that repeals thai act or at
l( fll1)ts to ct'('atp a sul)stitute thC'l't'fol'. 

r dp<'pl.\· I'PgrC'l that this situation 
should ha\'e arisen, Hnd freely clSSU111e 

tllP responsibility rur HI.\" vart in cre
ating it. Unqupstionabl,', the' t"xt of 
Ulp bill n'COI111l1('nd,:'d in the Govprnor's 
rnl'ssagl' yestpl'da.\', tI1P Dpad Hivi'l' 
bill, ought to havl' been submittC'd to 
the Inanag'enlcnts of all of these C0I11-

Iianics befon' ('ven a tpntative agl'pe
Incnt \vas 1'cdchcd and nlade thc sub
ject of a forrnal announcelllenL But 
this \vas 0ntirely iinpossillle, because 
no ground ,vas l'eached in the confE'r
('nCCH which prolnis~'d agrePlnent at all 
and which was sufficiently definite to 
r('port to th('rn in detail until in the 
evening IYedrlC'sday, and it seemed 
necessary to conclude :\vhatev('r \vas 
done in season for a report to the 
Legislature Thursday forenoon, 

At all conferences up to that time 
other proposals had been insisted upon 
which I could not accept under any 
conditions, and the provisions of the 
single plan on which we finally .at
tempted to agree w('re hardly reached 
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for <leta liEd discussion. These con
f"rf"ncPB were reported to somp of 
those interested and disapproving the 
plans then suggested emphasis was 
placed on things which were finally 
0111ittp(], to the exclusion of discussion 
of othpr details, sO that objection to 
tlH> principles and requirC111ents con
tained in the proposed Dead HiveI' llill 
,vas al)parenUy Olllittf'd fro 111 over
sight in Rttending to even more ob
j('ctionablf' features. rather than [1'0111 

<1psign. 

The diffel'pncf's in the circllll1sianceR 
surrounding public utilities and 
pri \"<-1 tf"' j ndu striaI cOfnpanies arE' so 
gTf'at that conditions which one Inight 
bpar :1 J'(l not necessarily safe for th(' 
ot hel" t(l a!-'sutnc. The fOl'rnC'l' have 
public dut if'S ilnpOsl'd upon t110m 
which 'th(,y must fulfill. The latt('r 
un' nut in th(' bu~in('ss of selling 
pUWt'I'; the)' art' subject to jllt('ns~' 

COlllJlPtition fron1 HH)re favorabl.\' 10-
(;<1t('(l ~tat(,N, and lllusl govf'rn tl10'111-
f'f'l \,(,~ :-l.l'('ord j ng·ly. 

It ~('!'I1lS tf) lh: pnough h('r(' to sa~', 

th<.it these' corporation;.; 'which h3\,(' 
Inade a \"f'ry large ])H1't of all of th(' 
illdll~trial u('vl'lopmf-llt :-;0 fal' aC'

corl1}llj~h('(l on the T{"l'llnebec river do 
Eot ft'i-'l thnt th~-'~, \\'ould })p warranted 
ill n:-;~'lIning' furthl'l' financial obliga
tion undpl' the pro\ isions of tlip pro
POf.:t:'tl I )PHU HiveI' bi11, as Inuch as 
tlH')' \\'()ul(l lik(' furthl-'I' to advance' the 
inull~tl"j:,tl 1)J'()sIH'rit~' cf ::\'Ininc'. 'rhp 
fact that th('j-' hav(· invC'sted their own 
nHHr~'.\' h('r('. and are uesirous of add
illg t(J 1he vfficlellcy of thp plants £11-
l'l'ady ('xi:-;t ing and increasing tlleir 
cajlacit,', and thp further fClct that 
th"y ('xp('e( to lwar all of the cost, 
(,"V('l1 jncluding paymf'nt of whatf'vc-l' 
8t<l t (' a 11 thoritif's 1l1ay find tu be tlH' 

fu11 YflInt' of 8t31 C' Vl'OIH'-rty iakpll or 
darnag(\d, wi1hout concession of an~' 

kind-th~'s(~ facts lllust he Nufllcif'llt 
wnrni.nt for their g'ood faith. 

,rC"r~' t.ruly YOUl':-3, 

(~igl1('d) \\'m. B. ;';kelton. 

On motion by Mr. Moody of York, 
that g('ntlemolll' was granted the 
privil",,'e of introducing the following 
(lI'd(']', (lut of order: 

Onlered, that the State Librarian 
be authorized and instructed to furn
ish !'aeh member and officer of the 
Huuse a copy of the Laws of the State 
of Main,' passpd b~' the Eighty-first 
Legislature. 

Thf> order rpcpi\'ed passage. 

Sena.te Pa.pers Out of Order 
}'rom the Senate: Final report of the 

committcp on labor. 
In the House, read and accepted in 

concurrence. 

l~rom the Senat<,: Hepo!'t of the 
comlllitt.ef' on labor. reporting ought 
not to pass on Rc!-'olv(' in fa VOl' of an 
H rncndm('nt VJ t.he Constitution of the 
~Cnitpd States to prohibit tlw employ
ment of \VOlnPll and children in work
shops, factories. lllanufaeturing or 
1ne-chanical cstablishnlPnt~ for Inore 
than forty-pig-ht h()ul's in ~ week. 

In the Sc~nate, l'f:'port I'cad and ac
c('pted. 

In the House, I't"POl't ,'ead and ac
c('ptt'd in C()nCUl'renc~'. 

'"fhi' Sl'l'JAKEH.: 'Tht.' Chail' presents 
out. of o}'dt't' nH'~sag(' fronr lhl\ Go\'-
(·rnor. 

STATE OF :'.IAINE 

OFFICE OF THE GOVEHNOR 
Augusta, April 6, 1923. 

To the Honorable Senate and House 
of Hepresentatives of the 81st Legis
lature: 

Ading in g~ood faith and in behalf 
of the ppople of l\Iaine, and animated 
by a sincere desire to promote water 
po\ver developmnt and harmonize 
confJ.ictin.c;~ views, T suggested and ar
rang'cd for a conference bet\veen the 
l'cpl't'sentatives of the parties inter
ested in the Kennebec Heservoir 
Company, a Senator from Cumber
land County who had opposed the 
granting of the charter, three dis
interested and representative citi
zens' and myself. These representa
tiVl'S consisted of the registered 
lp.g'islative agent of the Reser\"oir in
corporators and one of the incor
porators himself. These g'entlemen 
definitely stated that they had 
authority to speak for their princi
pals in the Reservoir Company. As 
a result. the terms of the Dead HiveI' 
Heservoir Charter were agTeed upon. 
The final, conference was held late in 
the evening~, Wednesday, April 4th, 
and the two gentlemen referred to 
as representing the incorporators as
sured me that they would have the 
Dead HiveI' Charter presented in the 
Legislature early the following morn
ing' and that they desired to have 
the Act passed. I specifically in
quired if any of the members of the 
Legislature had been consulted in 
connection with this Act, and the 
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ans\ver ,vas in the llegative. They 
also said they would have the 
charter printed in engrossed form. 
To this latter suggestion the Senator 
and myself demurred, and said that 
perhaps to print the bill without 
legislative authority could be criti
cized as proceeding with undue haste, 
and might be construed as interfer
ing' with the pr('rogatives of the 
Leg'islature. 

The terms of the Dead TIiver 
Charter as outlined in my Message 
to th,' Legislature were uncondition
ally agreed upon as acceptable to all 
the incorporators. Early Thursday 
morning the charter \vas printed in 
engrossed form by the order of the 
repre::;;enta tiYes of the Reservoir 
Company, as evidence of which it ap
pears that the original engrossed 
eopies bear at the top of the printed 
page the name of the Treasurer of 
the local Power Company, himself 
one of the incorporators of the 
Re~pryoil' Company. 

In accordance with the agreement 
made, I in person on Thursday morn
ing April 5th, presented the result of 
the eonference to a joint session or 
the Senate and House and expected 
that the bill immediately would be 
introduced into the Legislature. In 
C'very way 1 have lived up to 111Y 
agreement and no\v am ready to sign 
the bill if the Legislature in its wis
dom enacts it. The arrangemenot en
tered into, and definitely agreed upon 
by all parties is fair to all. It gives 
to the company storage and water 
power rights for which they agree 
to pay an adequate rental. Not a 
detail of thE' original plan has been 
repudiated either by the Senator re
ferred to or by myself, and we both 
stand behind the position taken, and 
want the people of Maine to under
stand it. 

At two o'clock this Friday after
noon, I received, a communication 
from the Treasurer of the Central 
Maine Power Company, heretofore re
ferred to as an incorporator and one 
of the conferees, in which he states 
tha t he "assented to" the act incor
porating the Dead River Reservoir 
Company. After giving his views on 
the storage question and on the mes
sage that I delivered to the joint con
vention, he recites that he "must join 
with the other proposed incorpor
ators in refusing to allow my (his) 
name to be used in connection with 
the proposed charter for the Dead 
River Reservoir Company." 

,Vhcn the Governor of the State of 
Maine enters into an arrangement it 
is to be expected that he will hold 
to it. The same properly can be ex
pectC'd of the others who are parties 
to it. As the Legislature now is 
considering the Kennebec and Dead 
River matters, 1 desire to giYe you 
tile information that has just eom8 
to me in the letter referred to. 

Respectfully submitted, 
(Sign('d) PERCIVAL P. R\XTER, 

Governor of :\fuine. 

Thlr. ThIAHEH of 
Speaker, 1 rise to a 
tion. 

The SPEAKER: 
may state his point. 

Augusta: :\11'. 
point of informa-

The gentleman 

Mr. AJAHEE: Is there an,' It·ttel' 
accompanying the m('ssage? 

The SPEAKETI: There is n" letter 
accompanying the message. 

::',111'. MAHER: In order to make the 
situation perfectly plain and under
standable to all the members, I asl;: 
pernliRsion to read a copy of a lAtter 
which is the basis of the message. 

Thereupon, permission \vas given 
the gentleman from Augusta. AIr. 
Maher, to introduce a copy of a let
ter from Mr. Walter S. 'Vyman to 
Governor Baxter, which was read by 
the Clerk as follows: 

"The Central Maine Power Company 
has always stood four-square for pri
vate as against public development of 
the natural resources of the State and 
for the doctrine that neither the State 
nor any individual has any rights in 
the water powers or storage basins 
other than the well recognized ripa
rian rights which go with, and are 
wholly dependent upon the ownership 
of the land at the site of the dam. 
This position was fully supported in 
the answers of the justices to the 
questions propounded by the Legisla
ture and published in the 118th vol
ume of the Maine reports. 

"The State of Maine is the owner of 
two public lots on Long Falls on the 
Dead river and these lots contain the 
dam site of the new storage reser
voir dam proposed on both the Ken
nebec and Dead river charters. Be
cause of the ownership of this land, 
including the banks and the beds of 
the stream, the State owns all the or
dinary rights of any riparian proprie
tor owning a dam and power site up
on any of our rivers. 

"The act incorporating the Dead 
River Reservoir Company as drawn 
and assented to by me, representing 
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()ur company, provided for a lease of 
the dam Hite, power privileges and 
lands to be flowed by the dam at a 
rental that would probably not be ex
('PSSiYe as between private parties. 
The basis of the rental was that the 
IT.ajor part should be allocated to the 
power rights which were leased under 
this charter, but were not granted by 
the Kt-nnebec Reservoir charter, The 
halance over and above this power 
charge was to represent a rental of 
the storage dam site and the other 
State lands flowed by the dam. The 
valuable power rights which formed 
thl' basis of this power lease were not 
granted under the Kennebec Reser
voir charter, but were retained by the 
Stat,.. 

"At th" eonference was made at 
compromising with the opponents of 
the former measure I understood that 
this reason for and the basis for the 
rt'ntal was perfectly plain and under
stood by all present. Your message, 
howeve l', conveys to the Legislature 
a nd to the public the idea that the 
Central Maine Power Company and 
myself assent to the doctrine that 
then' is some right belonging to the 
~tate jn eyery storage reservoir "\vhich 
any developing company should pay 
for, even though the State owns no 
lewd affected thereby. 

"\\'ith this constructIOn upon the 
\lead Hiv,'1' charter, now before the 
I'<'ople. its acceptance bY,me would be 
('~)nf'id(->-l'(>(i assent to all this doctrine. 
A lthough I believe the charter does 
nut \\-aITant sllch a conclusion, I can
not allow myself and the company 
"hieh J represent to be placed in the 
position of apparently subscribing to 
til" vif'\\'s expressed in and the im
pn'ssion conveyed by your message. 
1"01' this reason T must Join with the 
{\thf~r proposed incorporators in re
fusing to allow my name to be used 
in connection with the proposed 
charter for the Dead River Reservoir 
Company. 

"In order that the views expressed 
in this letter may be understood by 
the public, T am giving a copy of it 
ttl the press". 

(Signed) 'V. S. WYMAN 

On motion by Mr. Maher of Augus
t" the message of the Governor was 
ordered placed on fil.:', and sent up for 
( Pllcurrence. 

On further motion by Mr. Maher of 
Augusta, the letter of Mr. Walter S. 
\\'yman was ordered placed on file. 

Mr. CURTIS of Brewe,': Mr. Speak-

>cr, does placing the letter on file get 
it in the Record. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
state that the letter is already in the 
f{ecord, having been read. 

On motion by Mr. Wing of Auburn 
it was voted that 2,500 copies of the 
Governor's message, and the letter of 
Mr. \V. S. ~\Vyman be printed as one 
pamphlet. 

S .. nate Papers Out of Order 

STATE OF MAINE 
Senate Chamber 

To the Clerk of the House, 
Dear Sir: The Governor of the 

State having returned to the Senate 
An Act directing sterilizing opera
tions in certain cases of mental dis
eases and feeble-mindedness, with 
his objections to the same, the Senate 
proceeded to vote on the question: 

Shall the act be finally passed not
IVithstanding the objections of the 
Governor? A yea and nay vote was 
taken. Nine senators voted in the 
affirmative and 21 in the negative, and 
accordingly the bill failed of passagt.'. 

Respectfully, 
L. ERNEST THORNTON 

Secretary of Senate 

In the House, t'C'ad and placed on 
file. 

FrUIn the Senate: Resolve in favor 
of a State Park Conlnlis~ion. 

This was finally passed in the 
1~louse earlier in the day. 

Conws from the Senate passed to be 
~ngrossed as amended by Senate 
_AnH"ndment A in non-concurrence, 

:\Ir. MAHER of Aug'usta: Mr. 
:Speaker, nlUY \ve have the amend
rllent read. 

(Senate Amendment A read). 

On motion by MI'. Maher of Augusta 
the House voted to reconsider its 
action whereby this resolve was fin
ally passed. On further motion by 
the same gentleman the House voted 
tc reconsider its action whereby this 
resolve was passed to be engrossed. 

;\11'. MAHER of Augusta: Mr. 
Speaker, I now move the adoption of 
Senate Amendment A in coneurrence. 
Speaking to the amendment, not 
talking long, simply addressing my
self to my constituents, I hope that 
the amendment will be adopted, not 
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that T belieyp in it, but that I think it 
better to take half a loaf than none. 

Thereupon, Senate Amendment A 
Was adopted in concurrence; and on 
further motion by Mr. Maher, the re
solye was passed to be engrossed as 
amended by Senate Amendment A in 
C'Ol1CUITPnct'. 

From th0 Senate: Bill, An Act in 
rdation to the Board of Registration 
of Medicine. 

This was passed to be enacted in 
the House. 

Comes from the Senate passed to be 
(·ngro::.:~('d as Hlnendrd b;\' Senate 
A111C'lHlnH'nt A in non-concurrL'nC'e. 

Tn the Hous!'. tha t pody yoted to r('
consider its action whereby this bill 
'was paest'd to bf' enacted; and a1:..:;0 the 
Vot0 \\'as 1'f'cdl1sidered "Thereby the 
bill was p'lss('d to be engrossed. 

The qlH'f'tiOl1 bf'ing on the adoption 
of Scn(-lte Amcl1(llnent A in concur"
rencf', tIl(' Clerk read the amendment. 

On motion hv Mr. :'.fcDonald of East 
Machias. the- House "Voted to insist 011 

its fornlr'r action, and ask for a COITl-
lnittcC' of conference. . 

ThE' Chair apPOinted as confcrp(,s on 
the part of the House: Messr,s. Mc
Donald of East Machias. Curtis of 
nr('\\'(T, and Np,vconlb of C~arn1('1. 

The SPEAKER: The House will 
now r('C('~R for a,vhilC'. 

After Recess 
Tlw SPEAKER: The Chair preRC'nts 

out of ordf'r papc'rs from the Sena t('. 
Froln th(' S0natp; An act to an1('nd 

Chapter 132 of the Public Laws of 
lnl£l, as mnendf'd by Chapter 203 of 
the Public Lpws of 1921. entitled an 
act tn (T('ate tlw Maine \\'atel' Power 
Con1mission. 

Thl~ '''(-18 ll:\f',s(·d to he Pl1cu'U'd in 
the HOllsC'. 

Cnnl(,S 1'1'0111 thC' S('nat(' pass('d to 
bC' ('ng-rossf'd Clf' an1C'nderl by Sr-l1atc 
An1el1<ln1C'nt 11 in nOIl-COnCUrr0I1C(,. 

Tn the House, that body voted to re
consid('r its action wh('rel)~T this bill 
was pasRNl to be enacted, It also 
yoted to rC'conslc1er its action ,vherf'hy 
thi~ bill \ya~ l1a~sed to be engrosf"ed. 

Tlw question h('ing on the adoption 
of Senate Am('ndmcnt R in coneur
rencf', the C'lf'rk read Senate Anl(,l1d
ment B. 

TlwrcuJ)on the House adoptc'd S('n
ate Amendment B in concurrence, and 
the bill as amended was passed to he 
('ngrossC'd in concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Lamson of South 
Portland, thc J-Ioll!"c rf'ccssed until 
7.30 P. M. 

After Recess 
On motion by lVII'S. Pinkh"1l1 (If 

l;-'ort K(>'nt, the ruleR \\'('rp Rllspe'ndl'd 
Hnd the 1110J11bf'l'R allov.'E'd to r-:.1l10k.'. 

The SPEAKlcTI: The Chair ]J"('~('nt", 
(,ut of nrof'r, y{"to nl('$::~Ag(' frol11 tl1f: 
Governor. 

F'1'o111 the Scnate: 

The following communication: 

STATE OF MAiNE 

Office of the Govel'no ", 
Augusta, Aprtl B, 192:~ 

To the Honorable S('natC' 
of Rpprcf'('nta ti \'(OS of 
Legislature: 

Hno lfnusC' 
the 81st 

I return h0rf'with without Jl1;-" Clp
proval: 

Rcsolyc, making- Rl1 appl opl'iat ion 
for the construction of a new building 
at the Northern Mair18 Sanatorium, 
Presque Isle, Aroostook eount~·, and 
for the purchase of <'f{UipIlH'nt thr'r8-
for, and n1aintcnance. 

This Resolve calls for an appropria
tion of $:'0,000 for the erection of a 
new building at the PresqU", T~l(> 
Sanatorium and it fUrther appropria l('s 
$35,000 to maintain it. If I thoug'ht 
this np,v building" was nep(}0d I should 
not withhold my approval to this TIe
solv('. I 11a\,(\ hOVi'CYCT. yisitf'd this 
sanatorium upon f'0\'('ral occasions 
f'incc T b('cal11f' Goycrnor and ha \"(' r('
ppatedl~' been told py those in ('harg(' 
of our tub('l'cular work that the three 
sanatoriun1s as no\\' mallltHinpd hy 
th(' State '\\'(·r .. (ntir01y an('qU<lt0 to 
cope with the situation. It \I'a>" how
(>\'pr, hrought to 111:'-' att0ntion thHt one 
or mOl'e of tll('se institutions of the 
Statp needed a small school or recre
ational buildinl'( for the children. I 
111ysc:lf havp s('('n tIle conditions U1HI('1" 

which the children arc· living and 
~hould not "Tithho1d nly appro\"al to a 
r('aHonab10 avpropriHtion for thf' ('!'f'C
tion oj' such huilding-s, As a matte]
of fact tIH' new building at I'rf'squi' 
Isle, which was built under an '11'1'1'0-

pria Lion n1ade b~r lhp, last Legisl<l turf', 
has not yet heen complc(eed. This 
T,('gislature ha~ appro)lriat{'(l $10,000 
to finish thp baS('I11cnt of this building
~tnd to provide Ruch c{luipmcnt as is 
nc:cdNl to 111akc it complete, Tn nl~' 

opinion it would bee good policy to 
complC't(' the nC'w building before We' 

undertal,e the (;onstruction of oth0rs. 

The tupcrcu]ar >,ituation in :'.laine 
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is hopdlll. In 1916 the State spent 
$85.000 on its sanatoriums and in 1922 
inerc'ascfl thiR ;:unount 337Sic. (\xJwnding 
(he' total sum of $.380,000. In t('n 
Y('ars th~ dC'ath l'<-'Itc- fr(lIn tuh('r('uln~i:", 

haH dI'OPIH'd fron1 10[)4 dC'aths to 603, a 
;-;7(jo si-lving. If this sRving is con
tinued it will not be long bf'forc 
dl'ath~ fl'on1 tuhel'culosi:::; \vill be re
duced to i-l lninilllUn1. Our Statp 11c
pa.rtnwnt of Health, local health au
thoriti('~, ~1.nd the private' organizH
ti(ln~ int('r('~t(·fl in health work all arc 
(·oop(·rating', :l1u1 tll(' figul'('~ that I 
ha\,(' g'iYf'll t"how what is b(,jng ac
('o111plishcd. 'rhC' Sta1r- has 1'f'H~OIl 10 
be proud of its t111'('P ~nnat(\1'iums and 
during 1h(, l)a~t t\\>o y('ars lan::?"(' ~unlS 

of 111nne,\ hHye 1)('('11 (,Xl)('l1(lC'll in 1'('

pairing and l'cilnif:.hing' then1 ~o thl'Y 
an' now in ('xCellenl condition. 

Fol' thf' l'('a~(lnH abov(' sUltcd and 
b"li<'ving that this additional building 
i~ n(lt n('~-'d('d at the l)l'('s('nt time, T 
"'ithhold Jll~T apvroYHl to the 81'orc
tll('nti(H-d'd nf'sohC'. 

H,,"ped full,' submit tefl. 
1'1'~R(,]VAL l'. I:AX'I'J<JI{, 

Governor of 1\-1ain(;. 

In 111(' ~C'll(--\tl', that body pa~~('d the 
Res"l,",'. not withstanding thp objec
tions of t 11C GoV('rn0I'. 

1 n tlw House: 
;\11'. HEl£D of Harmony: :\11'. 

Speaker and g'entlemen, it appeal'S to 
111(' that this is a matter that we 
('an look at, perhaps, in a great deal 
dif[C'l'C'nt light than \VC have some 
1)I'eyi\)l1~ occasions that \ve ha\"e ha.d 
today. The committee that visited 
tlws," state sanatoriums had requests 
for two school buiJdings, Rnd \ve 
have ~Tanted the request for one at 
Pl'f':-:qll(, 1~lp bf'('au~p it sf'f"111pd to us 
to b~' thp place \vher'e it could bf' used 
to tlw b""t ad,",lnta~('. Adults and 
childrpn \\'('fl' found in one room, 
and the doctors in charge claimed 
1hat it would be bettf'r for both the 
(hildlTn and the adults if thAy could 
11ayf' oSf'pal'ate buildjng's in \\~hi('h 

(11<>,' could be confined. 
'rh(' Govf'rnor .speaks a.s though a 

nt'\V hllildinp; might not bl~ nf'cessary 
bp('auf:.p \\rp have accomplished so 
much in that line in the last few 
~v('a r,-:;, but \ve have no"v on the \vait
ing list not all children but adults 
who ha\'(' taken the places of chil
dren and are kcepint;" them out. 

The F;xf'cutivP also speaks of the 
d('"re"s" in the dPftth rate from 
tubprcular diseases. T hardlv look at 
tll"t as a reason for lpsse~ing' our 
('fforts. I should consider it per-

haps a reason for stimulating them, 
and other than this bare statement, 
that it could be used to good ad
\'ata~'f', there is nothing further that 
1 care to bring to the attention of 
the Lcg·islature. 

.i\lr. ARCH1HALD of Houlton: 1\1r. 
f;peaker and gentlemen: You have 
observed from the message of the 
Governor on this proposition that the 
expenditun's involved in the battle 
ag'ainst tuberculosis have made an 
increase 337 per cent. You have 
noticed a substantial decrease in the 
death rate. J [ there is any disease 
that should be stamped out among' 
gTowing children it is the disease of 
tuberculosis. It may be a peculiar 
('oincidf'I1Cf'. and p('rhaps difficult to 
explain, but 1 am informed by 
a.uthoritiC'8 -who have made some 
study of the suhject, that even in 
that "pelion of the state where the 
C'limatiC' conditions appear to be un
fayorable to the development and in
c]'('ase of tuberculosis, notwithstand
ing' that fact. there has been a larger 
increase in tuberculosis, in COffi
pal'i~on with othpr oSpetions, than in 
any other part of the state. 

Kow the Senate has passed upon 
this mpasurc and has sustained the 
action of this House in passing this 
by a vote of 27 to 2. over-riding the 
GovernOl"R veto. The yery clear. 
concise, and 8xhausth r e financial 
~tat('ment, ~ho\ving- the resources of 
the state of Maine, has been put for
ward, and I helieve that an examina
tion of the figures on this question 
\\'ill ~how that this proportion "vill 
Inal,y ahf'()ltltf'l-:." no ~ubstantial dif-
fpr'('ncf' whatp\"(-'I' upon any tax 
latp that ma~~ t'e-Hult frOIn np
pl'npriati()n~ ma<1f' by thi~ Legis
lature. '1111:-'1'(' w('re mpdical men 
(In Ih(' ('()n)lnitt('(~ \vho yjsHed this 
~anatoriuln. 'Thps(' men, after their 
exalnination of thC'- ~itu[ltion, hav
ing: g'Oll(' t11c']'(' durin,:..?; thi:-; se:-::
:--ion and f'xamined the place, have 
joined with the other members of 
the comn1ittee in making- the un
animous report that this resolve 
shou1d paRE'. 

'rhf' g-rowing- children in that in
otitution have not heen segTegated. 
Tt has not bpen possible to do 00, 

and the result has been an injurious 
dfpct upon those children, not only 
from the otandpoint of health, but 
from tlH' standpoint of being- brought 
into contact with adult persons who, 
perhaps. have not had the proper in
fluence that people. should have over 
gT()\Yinp; chlldren. If the decrease in 
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tllb~I'Clllosis in this state has been 
the percentage that the Governor 
states in his message, an appropria
tion of this kind, to go into an in
stitution in a section of the state 
where tuberculosis is perhaps more 
rapid than in any other sections, is 
an absolute justification for these 
purposes. A waiting list of between 
~ixty and seventy persons now exists 
and these people cannot get admis
sion to these institutions which serve 
the state as a whole, unless ample 
provision is made. I do not believe 
that the state desires, in the exercise 
of wisdom and discretion, and in the 
exereise of due regard for the health 
and welfare of the people of this 
state, to curtail this program at thi~ 
time. 

1 think it is a proper messag'e to 
pass, and I believe that the measure 
should be passed. ,Vithout any at
tenlPt to cl'iticize the G·oVel'llOI' fur 
his position in the matter-he may 
have visited this institution-but the 
committee which was appointed by 
this Legislature, visited that in
stitution. They went over it care
fully with a view to determining' 
what appropriation they would rec
ommend to this Legislature, and 
that is now presented to us in the 
form of this resolve. 

Tt seems to me that no appropria
tion can be any more worth~' than 
this onf'. The committee ,vhich was 
appointed studied the functioning in 
connection with the Finance and Ap
propriations Comnlittee uf this Legis
lature, together with the other com
mittees who had to do with the ap
propriations of funds, taking all 
these matters into consideration, 
feel that this is one of the measures 
that f;hould meet "vith our ab:-:olute 
appruval, and I trust that the mea
Stlr0 will be sustained. 

IHr. GAG:KE or Lp\\-i~tOll: ~Vlr. 

Speal\('l' and fpllow 11lf'nlbers of this 
Lf"gislatuI'f': 1 al"n ahvay~ rt'(1rly to 
help for economy. but when it comes 
to p)fl,'ing with th" life nnd h('alth of 
t11(' p('oph~, it i~ H difff'n-'nt Inatter, 
and. remember, even if thpre \vas only 
on(~ on the "\vaiting list, if you can 
"ayp thRt Ii flO, you hayp done a great 
deed. and I hope, fellow members 
that you will Yot0 to over-ridl' the 
Go\'ernor's veto. 

Mr. PERKINS of Orono: Mr. Speak
er and fellow members: I am in thor
ough accord with the previous ;;pl'ak
('rs. and I believe that this is a just 
ca U~('. I believe they do need that 
new )JUilding and I believe it is up te 

the llleI11b{'l's of this Legislature, after 
they ha Yt' giv('n it just and careful 
consid0l'a tioll. to yute that thl' report 
of that cummittee shall bl> a('('epted. 
It has all'eady bePIl tl1roug"h this 
lIouse ont;(', gone through the :Spnaie 
t\vice. and now it is back fur our con
$ideration again. This is siruply a 
lnatt('r of an honest diffcrenec of 
opinion, and 1 believe that we can do 
no greater deed for th" benefit of all 
mankind than to paHS thiH re so l\"<'> , 
notwithHtamling the objectionH of the 
Governor; and J sincc;rely hope that it 
will become a law. . 

M,·. CHERRY of Eastport: Mr. 
Speaker and gentlemen: There is 
provably no one to whoJn this quc8tion 
con1CS cloHcr than it dot'S to nle. lVly 
absence frorH this session today has 
been due (0 a visit (0 a relative of 
mine in the Hebron Sanatorium, where 
a Inember of IllY family is a patient, 
and I feel that I would be derelict in 
my dut)· in the extreme if I did nut 
spcak a 'word ill favor of this In('aSllre. 

I assure you that those people in 
that section-and 1 :-un sure it is no 
differC'nt than any other sPc,tion or the 
State-the)' ar(' doing a wonderful 
\york, und, in l11Y opinion, a \york that 
cannot b~' n1u-l~ul'ed in dollar:-> and 
cent~. 1 as:-;UI'e you, gent1(,lll(-,ll. that 
YOU "'ill l11al;;:(' no 111istake, that you 
~vill rc·ceh'e the approval of thl' peo
ple in g'enl'ral, if :.vou \vill pass this 
rneasurt.\ notwithstanding thE' opjPc
tions of the Governor. ,Ve appreciate 
thE' Governol', but WE" also appreciatc' 
thi.' fact that he is a l11Ptnber of tht.' 
ilurnd,ll falnil~·. just th(' sanH--' a~ thp 
r("~t ur U~. and oceasiUlla 1ty luay 111ake 
Inistakes. 

::\11'. l-U~AL of ,y('~ton: lVII'. ~IJ('aJ;::~'r 

:~nd fello\\' nlcrnb('l's: I was ono of the 
committee that visited that sana
toriUt11 this \vintf'r. ,Ye looked it ov('r 
pl"etty thoroughly. This does not 
!'('present all that they thought was 
n~'Plh .. d. Thl' cOlnmittol' cut dt)\\'ll 

tlwir demands but this \Vas 0110 thal 
\\'e' thoug'ht could not be cut out. 

'rhe adults \vert'" J'ooming~ in the 
same building and they were trying to 
I un a small school there. Part of the 
children-I think fifteen or t";l'nty
were in that school and ther(> a!'p 
SOlne lHorp lhat are in the: He-bron 
Sanatorium. I have had some experi
ence in this matter. A boy of lnin~ 

h"d the privilege of g(>tting into this 
S[t-natorium and now he is home cured. 
If he had beE'n kept on the waiting 
list. I think the result would h" ve 
bl'en different. 
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I hl1it'v(' ill ('cOlllony, l)ut T do !1l)t 

Ill,'lie\ p in ,v('ighin~' dnllal':::> and (',;nt~ 

with hurnan li\-('~. That wailing' li:-:;t 
Itti'an:--; dt,:atll tu :SOlllE'. and 1 do lll)t 

belie\ i' thi..\ Vpupk' of tlH' SUdl' tlI' 

:\iuillP \yant tu haYl' it that \\"'l~·. 

Ml'. \\'HIT;,\EY of Corinth: :\11'. 
f-'pt'aki'l' and .~rentle!l1t'll: 1 was un tht· 
{:urnnllttee that visited these sana
toriun:~ and [ will sa,\' that they I1t'('(} 

that building. It is all rig'ht. and r 
111J}Jt' that WP w11l nut ~ustaill tlw Gu\"
('rno)"~ vetu. 

,\I!'" PINKHAM oJ' lC()rt Kc'nt: Mr. 
Spf"akel' and gentlplnen: To Inakp tlll' 
matter concret<', as usual, I would like 
tu llrp~cnt ~omp statistics. 1 do nut 
pnjoy dning" it. out 1 t"cPl that 1 uught 
to. In the 120 falnili(';;; visib.'d by tht:' 
('nunty nurse who was hired by tht' 
Al'o(J:-::'t()uk County Tubel'C'ulosi:-: As
~o('iation l:1st year, fro111 thp 1;-)0 ('l1il
ttt'vn, all of \\'110111 have b(,(,ll C'xposeu 
to th.> cuntagion of the- diseasp. jt i~ 
til" (,pinion of thp nurse that 7;-) of 
tht)~p childn'l1 are already ~l1owing' 

:';,\!111}H(!I11S of that disf'as(', "rhat nUIll-
1)1=1' i~ In audition to tht~ waitin~; list 
:t II'\,Ctdy Hlt'ntionpd, 

A r'11ildil1g' of rhis sort \\rill not olll~, 
l'l'lii'\'" thl' situation in Aroostook 
:-;nnat(,rium, but also in the other 
S<111Hl('riums of thp Statp illasrnuch <1;-; 

pt' tb.( 43 Aroostook chilLIl'f'n -whu aI'(' 
no\\' in the sanatoriums ,vith this dis
('il~('. ('lIly lS al'(' in this ~al1aiol'iuln. 

TIll" 1'~ ~t a r(' in th(' other sanatoriunl 
'u PI"P~qu<, Isle, far from their homes. 

I h('l'" \'('1',\' 11111Ch that ('very l1H'l11iJf'l' 

()j' thil- Housp will vott'- "jr('s" on this 
{'~)Il:-:t i: t:ti()na I qUl'stion. 

.\11'. KITCHI':);" or Pr('~lllH' hlP: :\11'. 

:--:'pvakt-'!' and gpntll'IlIPn: I fpC'1 that it 
i:-:. ll!IJV'('!'s~al'~' for ITli' to sa:-,r i-lll,\'thillg' 

ill ('( JI!I('ctiol1 with this J11at tl'I', IH
('aus(' i fC'pl that thft ground ha~ hi.'l'n 
Lh()n'll~hly Ct)\r(>l'cd, and ;lll I carp to 
.:-;a\" i<' YOU i;-; that it is a \\rUl'lhy caus,' 
:Ill·d r j'\.no\\' that thc~r(' is lleed of H 
buildinl'" of that kind there. I would 
likp to fay. in connection with the Gov
I~rn()l"s message in regard to the new 
Iluilding. that. ,,>, lw said, the building 
i, Ilot ('olllpleted. It is a fact, th(' 
huil<lmg' is not fully completed but it 
i;-; ~irnply a part of an addition \vhich 
th('Y propose 10 fini~h off, an ex-ra:-.+ 
1'00"]' He has also Rtatf'd that the 
huilding is not IH'pded and il would 
~('("Jn to nIP that ,vith s.ixty-five ppiJple 
nn thp waiting list. afflicted with this 
disease. that there is need of a build
i ng of this kind there. 

l)unng olle of my week-end trips to 

I 'n':-;qup Isle. I had oeca~ion to yisit 
I he "anatoriUll1. It happened that I 
:ll'l'ivpd therr' during-"thpil' study period 
<'l1il thc're \\'el'e' f'ig'h1l'l'1l of tho~f'- chil
dren in that sanatoriuln. They were 
pngaged in a sinall room with a 
)'oung- teacher, \vho ,vas instruct
ing" them. They all appeared to be 
happy and doing well. and 1 a:-;ked the 
doeil)}' in rr;g;)rd to thosp C'ighteen 
children and inquil'('d as to their cun
{litiun, \vl1t.n tht.~Y arrivpd there, {'te" 
,1llLl hI' took 111(' to his office and we 
went through tht'- l't."c0rds of those 
childt'E'n very can'fully. as to what the 
l'ondi Uons \\'('1'(' when they \Vellt there 
and th1...--' gain::::; thC'~r \\'('1'(' rnaking, antI 
I assure you, it is \',onderful. Hp also 
told Ill(' of a family of s(,\'('n chilurcn 
\"hOIl1 th~~y ha \'e taki::'n in there, all 
attlie\l'll with tuberculosis. brought 
about by liVing in crowded condition~, 
and he assured t11e that thpy were all 
on the' road to l'('-coveI'Y. 

Thf'l'e is nu nepd of IllY saying any
tlling further. I think you In('11 "rill 
a II agree with Ill(' that this is a 
\vurthy caUSe. 

'I'll(' SPEAKER: The questioll is 
shall this resolve become a law not
withstanding' th,---" obj('CtiOllR of the 
Goyernol'. It is a constitutional qUl'S
tion and the yea and nay votes are 
nE'cessary, .A .. s lll<111Y as favor the re
soh'" becoming" a law notwithstanding 
the objections of the Governor will 
anS\\"~'I' Yl'S "rh('ll thC'ir nan1(,3 are 
('aIled. Thus~-' \vho "rish to su~tain 

the vetl' of the Governor will answer 
flU \\'ll~~n (hpi!' Ilal)l('~ an' callpll. T~ 

the quC'stion plain? The Clerk will 
call the 1'011. 

YEA- ~\.dams. Liberty: Adams, 
Litchfield; ~\tThibald, Atwood, Baker; 
l;artlt'tt, Hanover: Bartlett, vVater
\Till(': HUI'\vise, Beckett, Belliveau, 
13ickt'urd. Bisbee, Blaisdell, Boulter, 
Hradbury, Brett, Brewster, Brown, 
Cates. Chalmers, Cherry, Conant, 
Crafts, Cumlning:::\ Curtis, Dain, Dil
ling, l)o\vning, Drake, Dudley, Dun
bar, Dunn, Ed\vards. Fickett, Finnell, 
Foss. Gagne, Gagnon, Gamage, Gardi
ner. Gile, Gillespie, Gilmour, Goldth
\\raite, Gordon, Granville, Greenleaf, 
Hale, Hallett, Hamilton, Hammond; 
Hayes, Gorham: Hayford, Heal, Hodg
kins, Holmes, Houghton, Hutchinson, 
Jewett, Johnson; Jordan, Cape Eliza-
bl'th: Jordan, \Vestbrook; Keef, 
Keene, Kitchen, Knight, Lamson, 
Leathers, Leland, Littlefield; Lord, 
\Yells; Ludgate, Macomber, Maher, 
Martin, McDonald, McIlheron, Mel
cher, Moody; Morse, Bath; Nadeau, 
Nevins, Newcomb, Nichols, Nickerson, 
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Oakes, O'Connpll, O\vens, Palmer, Pen
dleton, P0rkins. Perry, Pierce, Pink
ham, Piper, Plummer, Ramsdell, Ran
ney, Heed, Rogers, Rounds, Sanders, 
Saundel'l;;. Say·ward, C;l.iddall, Small, 
"mith, Sparrow, Stevens, Sfitham, 
Storm, StOt'y, Stratton, Sturgis, Tarr; 
Thomas, Chesterville; Thomas, LC'eds; 
Tildpn, v'leeks, ~\vhite, \Villiams, \Vills, 
\Ying~, Winn, Winslow-125 

KA Y-Hayps, Chelsea; \Vhitney-2 

AGSENT- AyeI', nenoit, Boman, 
l~ul'n.s. Clarke, Cro"\vley. Douglas, Far
It-y, Gauvin, Hobbs, .Tacobs, .Jones; 
Lord, South Portland: Morrison; 
1\iDt·sp, nreene: Overlock, Phillips, 
Hay, Howell, Staples, Te'lg'ue, Towne, 
\Yood-23. 

The SPBAKBH: One hundred and 
twenty-five havi ng voted in the af
til'mative and two in the negative, 
thr- y('to oj' th(· (:;-ov0r1101" is not sus
tained. 

Tlw SPEAKI,;n: The Chair pre-
s('nts out of order bills on their pas
sage to be enacted, under suspension 
of the rules. 

An Act to amend Section 4 of Chap
ter 197 of the Public Laws of 1917, as 
amended by Chapter 172 of the Public 
Laws of 1919, relatipg to the State 
llepartment of Health. 

A n Act to require the investment in 
pf'rmanent securities of school funds 
a nd other trust funds held by city, 
town. quasi-111uniC'i})al corporations 
and State offic{'rs, and amending Sec
tion 72 of Chapter 2, Section 54 of 
Chapter 17, and Section 14 of Chap
ter 21, of the Revised Statutes. 

Finally Pass .... 

flesolve for the pay of the chaplains 
01 the Senate of the 81st Legislature. 

n.'solve to aid the town of Naples in 
t11f' construction of a bddg"e across 
Chute riYf'r. 

H0so1\,(' making appropriation for 
e~penses of dedication of the Kittery
Portsmouth memorial bridg·c. 

:Ill'. SANDT·;nS of Portland: ]\[1'. 
Speaker, T would like to ask the Chair 
i [ it would be proper at this time for 
the conference committee on the gas
oline tax m{'asure to ask for the opin
ion of the House, for instruction. 

The SPI<;AKI<;R: The Chair would 
saY that a motion for instruction 
fr~m the House is in order. If the 
gentleman wishes to move as a mem
ber of the conference committee for 

instruction, the Chair sees no reason 
why it cannot act upon the matter. 

1\11'. SANDERS: Mr. Speaker, I make 
that motion, that the House instruct 
the committee of conference on the 
gasoline bill relative to the action 
which the House wishes the confer
ence committee to take, The motion 
prevailed, and the Chair recognized 
the gentleman from Portland, Mr. 
Randel'S. 

Mr. SANDERS: 1\11'. Speaker and 
mC'mbers of the House: Your confer
f'nce committee is unable to come to 
any agreement with the like commit
tee of the Senate. It seems that our 
bond measure is probably dead, I do 
not think there is any question about 
it: and it seems rather too !lad for us 
not to have some money for mainten
ance' of our roads and some toward 
our State aid roads, third-class high
ways and so forth. Now the proposi
tion is this: The conference commit
te'C can come to no agreement, the 
members of the House committee 
feeling that they should have a tax on 
gasoline without exemptions, while 
the committee from the Senate feel 
that we should have a tax with ex
emptions. And the committee would 
like to b{' instructed. This is un
usual, J think, but it does seem rather 
too bad that we cannot at least save 
the gasoline tax, and we simply would 
like to havc you instruct liS whether 
or not you would prefer that we con
tinue and demand that we have> the> 
tax without exemptions, which will 
rf'suit in bringing in a report that we 
will be unable to agree, or whether 
you would prefer that we sign a re
pert with the conference committee of 
the Se""te providing for the tax with 
,'xemptions. 'Ve would like the opin
ion of the House as to what you 
would like us to do in that regard. 

)Ill'. DAKEH of Steuben: Mr. Speak
er, as an active participant in the 
question when it came up on the floor 
of this House, T, for one, feel that the 
lpast you can do under the cireulU
stances is to recede and concur with 
t1w Senate. T stood for the fishermen, 
and I want you to know that I am not 
£:iving- away any of their agreements 
with me that they ar(' willing to 
stand for this tax. You will also agree 
""ith me that under the present 
blanket resolve which has been 
broug'ht in here, the special resolve 
for roads, that many towns have been 
reduced to a minimun in their appor
tionment and many of them have been 
cut off entirely. Those rural towns 
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will look upon this little aid that will 
CVl11P fnHl1 this tax. as a greaT help to 
them in l'l'pairing and rebuilding 
their third-class roads; and I for one 
gladly voice IllY sentiments as being 
ir: fa \'01' of the Senate Alnendment 
,,-hich ,\ViII probably keep down our 
npPl'opl'iations sOIne-probably not 
over OIH' quarter; but, as has been 
fl eqllently said on the floor of this 
Houoe, it is better to tal<E' one-half or 
two~thil'ds of a~ loaf than to get no 
bread at all. 

:'Ill'_ \\-INN of Lisbon: :'Ill'. I:'pcak-
er, 1 undel'stand the Senate .\l11('nd
lnl'llt to be a tax on gasoline with 
eXE'111pt ion~. 1 ,\~ant to say. if that 
is the casC', that 1. stand squal'ely-
1 hope till' rnajol'ity of thC' HH'111bvJ's 

t'tand th(' ::;::anlC \vay-I stand fOl' a 
()n(~ ('f'l1t ;..:::a~ tax ,,'ith absolutely no 
E'Xelnptions for this reason: That 
1 bC'·lip\'E' that if \\TC put in any ex
t'lnptions \yhatevcr, it \\'ill mpan a 
large 1'01'('(' to carry nut th(:' la\\' of 
E'xernption; and it does not ~C'enl to 
Jnt' that it il-' rig'ht and fail' to ilnpose 
::' tax. upon the people on gas and 
th('11 Uf'P a large percentage of it 
for enforcC'111ent officers running' 
around oyer the State to see that the 
la,,- iii compli~d with. 1 bplieyC' that 
the only fair and just tax on gaFo
linE' is one cent and no f'X[,1l1ptinlls, 
and 1 sincer~ly hope that the HouHe 
'''ill "tand for that. 

~Ir. It()GEHI:' of Hoekland: ~Il'. 
I:'p('aker, 1 haye always stood for 
tid;.:; gasol in~.. tax "with exemptions, 
and if, as 1 understand frr)}n the 
gentlCl1Hln fl'on1 Portland (J\) r. 8an
<1el'~). if \\-v ~t(-ifld for a tax witll(lut 
('xC'lnptiOl1l-', WE' \vill not I_';et an~·thinp:, 
l J110Ve you that our COllllnittee hf-' 
In~tl'llet('d to rccede and concur with 
th<-, S('na t\..~, 

~IL GOLllTH,Y_'I.lTE of HiddefOl'd: 
:\11', ~peakt'r. 1 \\'ant to ~:o on r(,cord 
as a mC'n1bpl' of thC' ),;ighty-first 
Legislature in opposition to any tax 
that may bE' passpd 11;v thiH Lf'gisla
tlIrt:' with any ('xelnptl0n~ \\'hateycr 
attached to it. This talk about ('x
l:'mpting" the fi~hernlan, the farmf'l', 
thf' lTIHn "with thf' stationary pngine, 
--you keep on· and yon \"ill \,'ant to 
c"Xempt the' lnanufacturer -who uses 
ga:--;olinf'. You "'ill exenlpt fifty per 
('t'nt of the pf'ople \vho use p:a~oline 
in the State. and of th(' other ftft~' 
TWt' cpnt you can eol1('ct frorn just 
ahout one-half of thell1. ~ind it wi1l 
l'O~t ftft~' cellts on the dollar to col
Ip('t that. No\v I o\vn a ~,::as-oline 
C'nginE', stationary engine, I also 

have a truck and a car; and 1 am go
ing to assure you that 1 am no more 
honest than thousands of others in 
the Statc of Maine who will take 
advantage of any loophole in the law 
to gl'l b J- without paying any taxes. 
Sow 1 am g-oing- to be honest \Vith 
;\."OU, l1u'nlbf'rs of the Legislature, 
l:ha t theI'<' is nothing- that the peo
ple as a whole will try to avoid pay
:lng' as they \"ill a tax.. No\v if we arc 
going" to haye any tax at all, let's 
haye it uniform and affect eycry
hody alike \yithout any exemptions 
whateyer. I said years ago, and 1 
was in a po:.;ition \vhc'rc I could say 
it before a small body of men, that 
I would not exempt my own father 
from a tax bill: but if he was unable 
to pay, was in such circumstances 
that it ,,-ould cause him hardship to 
meet that, 1 would see that he was 
l'pirnbursed in ROlne other way, nut 
\\'hen you come to exemptions I 
\\Tould hay(=' no exemption; and I be
li('yt' that this HCluse right here to
night, if they stop and think what 
th(: result is going to be, if you 
kepp on granting exemptions to peo
ple in thi" I:'tate. where are you go
ing' to wind up'? I know that the 
city of Biddeford today is $100,000 
Inore in debt caused by exemptions 
in tht? last t\venty-five yean;:;, and 
the cit~' of Saco is practically the 
:-:;Hlnt~. G('ntlplTIt.-'l1. 1 \\'ant to goo on 
]'(~cord as bpinp; against a bill \vitll 
,'"emption"_ (Applau"c). 

:'Ill', -"lELCHEH of Humford: ~Il'. 
~pt:ak('r. Tarn in the ~ame boat \vith 
the ,g-entlC'man from Biddeford (Mr_ 
(;oldt}1\vnitf». I comf> from a manu
fat·t ul'ing (,pnlPI' and there are a 
gTl'at 1l1any farmpl's around the1'C', 
and [ do not \vant to go back h0l11C 

Rnd "ay thot I haye yo ted for a tax 
hill with any exemption" to it_ ,Ve 
at'(' p('rff'('tl~- \villing', the farnH'r,s, 
and the pf'oplt:-' using g"asoline in the 
111i 11 s, arf' pf'l'ff'ctly vdlling- to pa~T 

their pRrt of a onf' cent straight tax, 
The~- \\Tould not :~anction my votin.c: 
l1e1'[, for an f'x['rnption of any kind 
\\'11 a t.s-<)('ver, 

There ~('elns to be a question h{~r(' 

nnl'dlg" somE' of the leading memhers 
lH'rF, af-' to \vh0ther ihis is Constitu
tional 01' not. They havE' asked the 
opinion of thf' eourt by an order 
pas""d hel'(, thi" afternoon. Now if 
it io that way \\" better get rid of 
tl", wholE' thing- and not haye any 
tax \\-hatsoE'YE'r, 

-"11'_ CHEltRY of Eastport: Mr. 
f~Jlfhker. it Sf'E'm8 to lllC that this is 
a g-(lod tilTIe to g-et our feet dfnvn on 
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the ground and not go sailing 
around in the air in an endeavor to 
carry some particular point. Now 
it is a foregone conclusion, and 
everybody will admit it, that we need 
money, and we seem to be at a loss 
at the present time to know where 
we are going to get it, to maintain 
our roads. I do not want to pose 
here on the exemption proposition, 
owing to my location, and you are 
familiar' with it. It is not necessary 
for me to go into that, and you 
know where I stand; but it seems 
to me that this House would be ex
tremely unwise to insist that it is 
right and the Senate is wrong, and 
to refuse to take a half or three
quarters of a loaf because it could 
not get a whole one. Gentlemen, I 
do not think it is reai good judg
ment to do that and whether you be
lieve in exemptions or not, it seems 
to me that it is very poor policy to 
throw this matter overboard and let 
it die between the two houses for the 
sake of merely carrying a point; but 
I leaye that for your consideration. 

i\lr. SAUNDERS of Lubec; Mr. 
Speaker, I live very close to where 
my brother Cherry lives. We use 
some gasoline down there. Eastport 
c,ces not use all of it, although they 
buy quite a lot. I have not heard 
a boatman ask for an exemption, and 
I, for one, want to go on record as 
being against all gasoline tax; but 
if we a~e to have a gasoline tax, 
I am in fav01; (··f having one with
out any 2xpmptions, and I believe 
that that is the only fair and reason
able tax to inlPOSE' on any resident 
of thi& SLlt('. 

Mr. PERKI:\S of Orono; l'ITr. 
Speaker and fpllow mPlnLers: Fir~t of 
all I feel that we owe tllis C"ol1nnittep 
a vote of tll~,nl,s; and I want to say 
right here that I Le1ipvp wp should 
have a one cr:nt Rtraight tax ·wit hout 
any ('x('mption~. hp.causp if ""0 start in 
('xelnrJiing, t110 Lord on1~T kno·w~ "Then' 
we will stop. \Y" will have (0 build 
anoth('r wing on to this State House, 
form another conlmission. and thf'n 
have anotller squad of ('nforcenH'nt of
ficers to see tl1at. everything is all 
kept straight. I do not helie\'e th'lt 
it is UP to this House to make all of 
the concessions. I believe that our 
neighbors across the hall should.,makt' 
"few. (Applau",,,.) \Ye arc here as
sr'mhled to legislate for the good of 
all. This House is composed of 151 
members, supposed to be men of aver
age intelligence; and I belie've at this 
time that if you back down and go 

back home, they are gOing to say 
"\\"hy did >'ou do it"? 1 would in
struct that cOlluuHtee to gO back into 
conference and tell them that wc stand 
for one cen t ~tr" igllt, root hog or die. 
(Applause.) 

Mr. REED of Harmony: MI'. Speak
eI'. I know that the people of Maine 
are looking for a one cent straight tax. 
Not all of the gasoline, whether on 
the coast or in the interior is used on 
the road. and when we get home we 
should let the lJlame rest where the 
blame is due. 

Mr. ROUNDS of Portland: MI'. 
Speaker, I come from a little place 
where they use a litlle gasoline; 
sOlnetimes it is not all gasoline; 
sometimes it is gas. (Laughter.) I 
want to say hel'e that we have got 
poor people as well as rich, and we 
have got a lot that Use gasoline whc 
do not use roads; they don't even 
have roads; thcy have little paths to 
get down to their boats in the morn
ing and come back at night. Further
more, some of them hardly ever see 
Rn automobile, but they see boats and 
they usc a lot of gasoline; and I for 
one 'want to go on record as favoring 
some of those poor fellows who have 
to get up at three o'clock in thc morn
ing, go out and sct their traps. and 
,,(al" out there and p.·rhaps lose their 
trar»; and come in when tlie wind is 
blowing. They have no automobile to ' 
come in and no good road to come in. 
but (hey have g'ot to go up and down 
on the 'waves to conle in, and Horne of 
:rou land lovers \\-ho sit hC'r(" eould 
not 8\'en get into a boat. (Laughtc'r.) 
I do not think they need a one cent 
tax. and I am opposed to it. 

MI'. LELA:\,D of Sang'er\'ille: MI'. 
SpeakeI', I do not suppose that this is 
the time (u enter into (he merits of the 
questioll. "That your cOlnnlitf'C' de
sires to kno\\-. as I understand it. is 
how nlany in this IIouHt> ,,'ould prefi..'l' 
a tax "rith eXPl11ptions to no tax at 
all. That seons to be' the question 
under consideration at this t imC', and 
I hope when the motion is put and 
the votp is tak.'n that it will be put 
in that fonTI, HO we rna y understand. 
not the merits of the qupstion as to 
whethel' or not we prpfe!' a tax with 
exclnption:::; or without. or 'whether 'we 
vrefer a tax \vi til eXf~rnptions or nO 
tax at all. This ~epms to be the 
question before the committee at this 
timt'. 

lVIr. CUMMINGS of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, it Seems to me that there is 
one point that is being lost Sight of in 
this discussion. Now if we can have 
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[: t:.\X without (\X(,l11pti()n~, f1 ,y()ul(l A11 

h(' Y('r)~ \y(']1: llut thi~ 1~ it tax ]f'yi('d 
for a sl1('ci:-d l)urp()~C'. for th(' l'O:Hl::-:::, 
and i r y<'u 81'(' to l:'iX 111('11 for thai 
f-:})<'ciaI Plll'}H)::-;r who do nnt n,:.:::(' th0 
1'nad::-:, H S('0I11S tn 111<> that that would 
call in f1l1(>~tion tl1(, constitlltinnalit",\T 
(pf ".\'OUl' 1:1\\', 'Thf'n :lgain it S('0111S to 
n1(' 111Ht 1111' qU('stiOll, no J1!atic'l' \\-11;lt 
Y(lU want, 1lO Illatt('l' \yIl{ll \y(' would 
IH\:('---'-ih(' (]lH'NtU-'D to Ill.'" lllind j~ 

\\'11<'111('}' h('(,;lU~P wc' \\-ant ~t (,p)'irlin 

thing- and 1hc' Senatc' ,"ants :-:(\11H'

thill~: (·1s(" and w(' kno\\r 'YC' cannot gr't 
"'hnt \\'(\ "':l11t. wh('thcl' We' shall den\' 
(\ur~('l\'('~ tIll' (l1)l)()l'lunit~· nf tnking 
:-~n.\·1hing. :'\ow it ('C'l'irlinl.'- OOE'S not 
~('(>1l1 wi:-;r to 1110 t11:-1t \'iT(\ ~h()lllc1 do 
111:-11. \\"'(' e:U1 <1t ;~ll~- l'at(' gJ·t fronl 
two 10 1111'(\(' 11ul1(lr(\d 1h()11~rllHl d()llHl'~ 

fl'(1111 thi!-' t:!X \\"jth ('X('111pUOllS, and I 
nlu~t 8ay that it S{,('lllf-l to In(' the 
wise,. thing" to do to accept that rather 
than tn get nothing', 

:IT,.. KICHOLS of Portland: ::-'lr. 
Snefl.k('l': 11'"011 all kno,,- how T ~t;1l1d on 
thi~ mattc,. b," what I said this morn
ing-, an(l 1 hnY(\. not ehan?"cd during 
1h(" dny: lll1t 1 want to sa~- thnt taxa
tion put on ti\(' ~tatut(' ho()]'\~ g(,l1(·n!.lly 
~tn y~ t h('rr for a prri od nf 1i I1H" and 
if you THlS~ thi~ la"\," at tllis s('ssi()n of 
the' Lrg'islatun', giving fl.ll~T ('X('lnll
ti()n~, tho~{' ex{'nlption.s will stay thf'r(' 
for ~-c'ar:-- to cnmc, You cannot C0111(' 
11('r(' i 11 t wo ~Y('a 1'8 H no ]'r1110"\'(' thos(' 
(\X(,1111ltiol1s, that ,vill h(' i111PO~sibl(' to 
b(' donf', Ko,,- it is a qu('stion of 
whptlwr you "Wish to place upon the 
Statute books a law with thRse ex
emptions which will not be removed. 
and, "\"h('1'(' the n('xf. Legislature in
stead of hRving it a onc cent tRX. it 
v.ill be inCrC'<lf:0d to tv.'o bc>.cauf:f' thf'~~ 

will fin<l thnt t1wy do not g('t their 
two hundred thousand dollar~ which 
they anticipate no\\". 

I \vould likf' to f'ay also to thp g-(,ll
tl('mRn froll1 Portland (1\1.r, CUll1ming~) 
th::l1 th('r(' "-:1~ introduced an oroC'r 
into thiR Hou~(' thi~ aftcrnoon. and I 
thought tl10 gentleman was pres('nt
nn ordc'r r('qU('Rtlng thc justicC'E-=- of th0 
Supr:eln(' C\Hll't to giv(' an 0pinion upon 
thi~ question-and it inc.luded s('Yeral 
quC'stions 2nd RI110ng th('m a tax upon 
gasoline' withollt exemptions, and a tRX 
on gasolin(' ,,-ith ('xpmptiolls, So T do 
TIot s('c \\'hi('h('"\'cr ,vay v.:(' "\"ot(' that 
"\v(' are not raising the constitutional
ity of the question again. All . our 
committee wish is to follow your in
structions. If you desire to plnce a 
tax on gasolin(' with pxprnption~, "\\"e 
"rill follo\", your instructions. 

:\fr, ~TeH(aS of Auburn: :l\lr. 
~pNlkcr, 1 \\-a~ for a ~tl'aig11t tax on 
gasoliw \\"itllout l\X(\nlptions one ,vcek 
;ign, T "'a~ tl1(\ ~anl(' thi::-; 11lorning 
and 1 an1 fOl' it ~lt the present tin1c. 

'Thl' SI)EAI(RH: The; (lUf:stlol1 is on 
t h.\ Inntj on of 1 h(, gentil'lnan fron1 
Hnekland, ~rr, Hngcrs, r:.nc1 th(, Ch::dr 
\\"i II ('xplain the motion so that the 
111(,111b(\r:-:: wi Jl llnd"rstand H. '".rhe 
Inctinn is that 'YP in;-:::truct tl10 COlll
mittf(' to 1'1'('('(1(' and Concur with th~ 
S(,nate, and thRt motion means that 
WP instruct tl10 committee to bring in a 
rl'port giving us a tax on gasoline with 
('x('nlpti()n~, As l1ULny as favor in
:--:U'uctillg' the' ('0111Illitt('f' to bring in a. 
n'pOl"! f01' a tfl.X on gHsoline ,yith ex
f:l11}l1ions will 1'i:-:(' and stand in their 
p18('t\~ Hnt;1 C'l1un1('(1 and ihe 111onitors 
\yill rvturn th(' ('{)llni. 

..:\. dh-i:-:ion o( the House l)eing- had. 
'Tt.'n rose in fayor of the motion, and 

~o Inany ros(' in opposiUon to it, that 
th(' ~ppak('l' cI('clH t"l'(l the lnotion lost 
,yiihnut H count. 

:\11'. ILL\IILTOK of Caribou: ]lfr. 
Speaker, I think that when this com
mittee meets the committee from the 
Senate and explains the sentiment 
that has bE'0n expressed here, they 
,yill l1nd that the Senate is willing' 
to accede to ~uch an expression as we 
]1:Jye p:i\'(,11, q,nl' \vill agree with us 
that we sh,).[id have a straig"ht tax 
without t xelnptj(ll1S. -

HECESS 

AFTER. R.ECESS 

The SPEAKEH: The Chair pre
~ent. Senate papers out of orde~ 

From the Senate: Resolve in 
[ayor of the State Park Commission. 

This was passed by the House 
parlier in the day as amended by 
Senate ampndment A. 

Comes from the Senate passed to 
be engrossed as amended by Senate 
Amendment A and Senate Amendment 
A to Rt'na tf' AnH>ndnlf'nt A in 11011-
conCUrl'(>l1Cf'. 

In the House. that body reconsider
ed its action whei'8by this resolve 
was passed to be engrossed, and 
adopted Senate Amendment A to 
Senate Amendment A in concurrence. 
Thereupon, the resolve as amended 
by Senate Amendment A and Senate 
Amendment A to Senate Amendment 
A was passed to be engrossed in 
concurrence. 

The following matters were taken 
up out of order under suspension of 
th( rules: 
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Conrt"rence Reports 

RGport of the Committee of Con
rt'rence on the disagreeing action of 
ti'e two branches of the Legislature 
on bill An Act to withdraw from 
'T],,, Contingent Fund' the sum of 
Fiv( Hundred Thousand Dollars, and 
to transfer the same sum to the 
[,.nd for construction of state aid 
h;ghways, and to amend Section 87 
of Cilapter 2 "f the Revised Statutes, 
aN amended oy Chapter 96 of the 
P'.,bl;C Laws of 1921 reporting' that 
they are unable to agree. 

(Signed) 
)lessrs. (,L \ ru.,: of Lincoln, 

HHE\VSTER of Cumberland, 
EL~ZELL of 'Valdo, 

-Committee on part of 
Senate. 

GRANVILLE of Parsonsfield, 
LELAKD of Sang'erville, 
MAHER of Aug'usta, 

-Committee on part of 
House. 

Heport of the Committee of Con
ference on the disagTeeing' action of 
the' two branches of the Legislature 
on bill An Act to amend Section 2 
of Chapt'"I' 197, Public Laws of 1921, 
l'(oJating to the taxation of shares of 
stock of Trust Companies organized 
uTider the Laws of this State and 
nanking Institutions formed under 
the Laws of t.he "United States report
ing that they are nnable to reach an 
agreement. 

(Signed) 
l\iessrs. STITHAM of Pittsfield, 

WINN of Lisbon, 
HAMILTON of Caribou, 

-Committee on part of 
. House 

ALLEN of York, 
EATON of Oxford, 
,y ADS'YORTH of Kennebec, 

-Committee on part of 
Senate. 

Report of the Committee of Con
ference on the disagreeing action of 
the two branches of the Legislature 
on bill, An Act providing for a tax 
upon gasoline and other products 
used in operating internal combus
tion engines reporting that they are 
unable to agree, 

(Signed) 
Messrs. LELAND of Sangerville, 

SANDERS of Portland, 
NICHOLS of Portland, 

-Committee on part of 
House. 

• EMERY of Washington, 
HUSSEY of Aroostook, 
PHILLIPS of Hancock, 

-Committee on part of 
Senate. 

Read and accepted and sent up for 
concurrence. 

Report of the Committee of Con
ference on the disagreeing action of 
the two branches of the Legistature 
on bill, An Act in relation to the 
Board of Registration of Medicine re
porting that the House recede and 
concur with the Senate in adoption 
of Senate Amendment A. 

(Signed) 
:lie8srs. )!"cDOKALD of East :I[achias, 

NE,VCO:lIB of Carmel, 
CURTIS of Drewer, 

-Committee on part of 
House. 

PHILLIPS of Hancock, 
TREFETHEN of Franklin, 
ADA:llS of Kennebec, 

-Committee on part of 
Senate. 

Report read an accepted: Senate 
Senate Amendment A was adopted in 
concurrence: and the bi 11 as thu~ 
amended was passed to be engrossed 
in concurrence. 

On motion by :lfr. Houghton of 
Fort Fairfield, the House voted to re
consider its action whereby it ac
cepted the r<'port of the committee on 
Appropriations and Financial Affairs, 
ought not to pass, o'n resolve in 
fa \'(H of Louise Stratton, stenog
rapher of the ,Vays and Bridges 
committee: and on further motion by 
the same gentleman it was voted to 
substitute the resolve fOI' the re
port. 

Thereupon the Resolve had its sev
eral readings under suspension of the 
rules, and was passed to be en
gTossed, and sent up for concurrence. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair pre
sents out of order veto message from 
the Governor, 

STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF' THE GOVERNOR 

Augusta, April 6, 1923. 
To the Honorable Senate and House of 
Representatives of the 81st Legisla
ture:-

I rl'turn herewith witlwut my ap
proval: 

Resolve, Making an appropriation 
fer the support and maint"nance of the 
State Experiment Station. 

This Resolve appropriates the total 
sum of $20,000 to be expended under 
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the direction of the Main'e Agricul
tural Experiment Station. 

For several years the State of 
;\Iaine has appropriated biennially 
S10.UnO for experimental work at the 
Aroostook Farm, $10,000 for High
moor Farm, and $10,000 for Animal 
Husbandry that is carried on at the 
latt0r institution. This makes a total 
of $:lO.OOO for this work and it is now 
proposed to increase this to $50,000. 
Il'. m.,· opinion the State at the pres
<'nt time cannot afford to expand its 
experimental activities. As the L'nit
cd States Government contributes 
$(;0.0(10 biennially to aid in t1lP work, 
I believe thal the tolal of $~10.000 for 
a t\VO year period is at least a rea
sonablt' sunl for the State to spend at 
Highnluor and A .. l'oostook i'arlns. 

)'111("h of the \vork in qupstion is 
('flITi(-'d on in eonnpction \vith the 
AgTicultural College at the University 
{If ~l:liJH'. You havp just paRsed and 
1 ha \"(J signpd thf' T~Tnjvcrsity of l\Iaine 
Eesol"e, totlLlling $895.000. This is a 
lnl'gp slim of money and 1 eonsidered 
tht., rnattel' from evpry angle before I 
~·a\'l· th~' appropriation my apPl'()"val. 
J-fowe\"el', I :Ull deeply interested in 
tIH' ,\-oJ'k of the "Cnivf'rsity and espec
ially in \"hat it is doing- and can do 
f(ll' thE' agricultural intC'rests of the 
~tat('_ EVtTything eonsideI'l'd, ho\\-
('\"'1'. I do not feel that 1 can approve 
an incl'ea!'led apPl'opriation for exper
imental wad..: in yie\v of the large ap
pl'oprjation for tlH~ University of_ 
IIlainro to which T have referred. $90,-
0(10 i, ('nough: $110,000 which is a"ked 
fu!' is too much. 

1 t iK not too late for TIle to once 
ag-ain call your attention to the bul'
dt'n:s of taxation \vhich our people arC' 
('<In·ying. \Yithin.f8 hour~ a PI'0111-
int'llt citizen of Aroostook county 
call"d at my office and told me that 
"n('-third of all the tax commitments 
ile two of the largest towns in that 
c(1unty \vel'e unpaid on the to·wn 
buok~ \vhen the tax commitlnents were 
clo,ed a short time ago. Although 
the situation in other counties is not 
a~~ critical, our people are paying their 
tax,os with difficulty. A representative 
citizen from a town near Augusta told 
me of a pitiful case where a family 
in order to pay its taxes was obliged 
to sell the pig which had been raised 
and fatted for the family use. This 
means that somebody will go hungry. 
Such instances as these make me 
!'f·alize that we should be careful 
about expanding the State's activities, 

For these reasons I cannot approve 
the Resolve. 

Respectfully submitted, 
(Signed) PERCn' AL P. BAXTER 

Governor of Maine 

1\11'. LELAND of Sangerville: Mr. 
~ppaker and members of the House: I 
f,-el totally unable to answer the argu
ments advanced in the message just 
!'l·ad. 1 should like to make just a 
rt-::\v statements in correction of some 
of those statements. If the total 
amount available for the Experiment 
Station at this time, according to the 
lig'urC's that 1 am able to obtain is 
C'CITPct, there is at present available 
fl'onl tilt' 11~edpl'al Govel'nmf'nt the sum 
of thirty thousand dollars under two 
;H:'pantte acts, Ol1(' kno-vvn as the :Hatch 
al'l and une- as the ~\dalns act, Jnaking 
fn_H11 tiu'" F'ederal novel'nment a total 
of $:~O,OO(J: also froln the State fund 
,~;-;,()O{J for th(\ A roe·stook F'al'ffi, $fi,OOO 
for 1 fighmnur F'al'ln and $5,000 for an
in!ul industry, nluldng 1'1'0111 the State 
a total of $15,000 01' a total of $15,000 
it,stead of $110,000 spoken about. 

The matter of the appropriation for 
tht' L'nivel'sity of ~Iainp has nothing' 
tu do \\-ith the 11J~p(~1·im(-'nt Station_ 
J\'ot a dollar of this fund can be used 
(01' tIlt" pUl'po,-.;e. I think \ve must all 
I'(jalizp, \vho art> in any \vay falniliar 
\\-ith agricultural \vork, the great inl
pill tance of the l~xperiment Station to 
nul' agricultural industry and the 
\Vurk (If the e-xtc"llsion service of the 
('olleg-t" of .... -\gTicultUl·t·. Its future
u:<t'fulnpss depends to a great extent 
Ull thf' abilit~r of our Experiment Sta
[ion to proppl'l~~ investig'ate the prob
lC'lns as thpy arri\'p, and there is 
pn'ssing- nt'ed at this time of further 
lIlvpstigation of the problems that 
ax~' of vital irnpol'tanct' to our agri
t'tll1ul'al industry. The investigation 
of plant diseases, of potato diseases, 
]nvestigations of the blueberry pest. 
all are gTeatly tweded at this time. It 
Sf'f'nlS to nH\ g-entlenlen, that if any 
on(' thing needs to be pncouraged and 
nC'eds assistance and investigation, it 
if; ag-riculture. I sincerely hope that 
this bill will become a law notwith
standing' the objections of the Gov
ernol'_ 

J\Ir. PERKINS of Orono: Mr. Speak
er and fellow members: Realizing at 
all times that the "eta of the Chief 
Executive of this State is to be con
sidered. I do not feel at this time that 
he and T can travel in the same boat. 
[ am exceedingly sorry for the people 
but I fl'el that if we do not do some
thing to help out that Experiment 
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Station, they \\~ill be selling some
thing else beside their pigs. 

This resolve for ten thousand dol
luI's for 1924 and ten thousand dollars 
for 1925 has received the unanimous 
endorsement of the committee on ag
riculture and also of the committee 
on appropriations. Its purpose is to 
inlprove the equipment and restore 
the efficiency of the c\1aine AgTicul
tl1ral ExpPl'iment Station. 

Durini{ all of the period of high 
pri"cs. during and following the war, 
no inC'1'(,3BE' \,Tas ('yer made in the 
funds for the support of this institu
tion \\-itll the re:-:u1t that th(' 0(}l1ip

ment and the' staff of the station has 
necessarily been depleted, The cost of 
E-'XpPl'inl('ntal 'work has been very 
heavy, The funds of thc station would 
not al1o\v of any jncl'ease in salary. 
and several valuable \vorkers have 
I't'signed, making it necessary to aban
don ~evel'al lines of research \vork 
that would greatly benefit the farm
('1'8 of the State if they could be re
sumed. The buildings belonging to 
the station arc in poor repair. 

The work of the station is now done 
at three points in the State. namely 
at the station proper at Orono and on 
the Aroostook Farm at Presque Isle, 
where many valuable experiments in 
potato and oat culture are conducted, 
and also at Righmoor Farm where ex
periments are bejng- made in corn and 
apple culture and livestock breeding. 
,The work formerly done at these sta
tions has been of nationwide interest, 
and is favorably commented on all 
oyer the United States" 

The' prf'sent resources of the 1vlaine 
Experimpnt Station consist of two fif
t<'en thousand dollar appropriations 
by thc United States Government, and 
three five-thousand dollar appropria
tions by the State. It should be borne 
in mind, however, that all these ap
propriations, totalling fort)"-tiw' thou
sHnd dollars, Are l11adC' for ,:.:ped
fic purposes, and practically none of 
this money can be used for mainten
ance or equipment, or to increase the 
staff of station workers; also, there is 
no fund that can be used for emergen
cy matters, and such emergencies are 
constantly occurring" In the cultiva
tion of potatoes, apples, grain, blue
bf'rries, etc. new diseases and new in
sects constantly appear which de
mand immediate action by the station 
which it cannot take under any of its 
present sources of income. 

This appropriation is advocated by 

al! the agricultural ol'ganizations and 
\\"cIl'kers in the State" It is absolutely 
I1peded in order to put the station 
hack at its pre-\var efficiency. 'The 
alTIOunt named in this resol\-e ha5 
heen reduced from the original I'e('
(,mmendation of the committee on ago 
rieulture, by sen'n thousand d.,llars" 

It is .iu~t ~in1V]~c t11j~, thHt W\' 1'('
t1'(,11ch0(1 during th(\ "'ar and \\'1" n(;\"c}

hayC' heC'n able' to gel back. })I'li('\"(' 

1hat th(' agTicultural il1t\T(·~tS of tIl{) 
~tatc of l\lnin" d<'malHl that 8\'el')'
thing- should he' dOtH' in tlu'It Jill" lli(Jllg 

lIlt' linC' of :-;('jr;n1 il1l' in\-('~tigation that 
i:::; \,-ithin rp<-H30n. I fully be1if""C' tllat 
\\Oe should g-i V(' C'l1eoul'ng'C'lnf'nt <it this 
tinle to 1h(' farnl('r:.;: of Aro~j~tonk 

count~·. 1 l)('li('\'c \\,\-, shou1d g'i\',-, ('11-

c01.Jragelllpnl tn the f<-l.l'l1lf'rf' nIl ovcr 
the Stat0, ana I fully beli('ve that FlU 
cannot pass allY act h01'(; tod:-t~' that 
will 110(lrten the farnH'l',s .qll~" 11101'1" 

than to 10t them kilO\\" that tllis \\'01'1, 
of ~('i('ntifi.c inv('stigation \vill iH' cal'
l'ipd on. T H'<l.lizc that "'f' h<1.\'!-' ap-
1,l'opriat('<1 a whole' lot of rnO!l(,Y thi8 
Year, and \\'(' an" not through, I rt'aJ
izp that the U. of AT. bas rc-cpi\'pd a 
\'('r~" lib('ral HPIH'opriatiol1, th;:Ulks to 
all the g-00<1 friends that ha \'C. worl,ed 
in its behalf; hut I tell )"OU he1'<' in fill 
frankn('~s th;tt this i~ :lbsolutpl)" a 
different Pl'opo.sition. Thi.s i.s an Ex
pf'rimpnt Rtation })U['f' and 8i111))lc' and 
1 feel that \~ .. (' should hayc ten thou
sand dol1ars to coopl'ratc -with the 
nl011f'Y already gh'f'n the'm hy th(' 
lTnited Stat('s GOY('rnn10nt-Ifatch 
fund. and hel]l tlwm to put hack tlwil' 
huildings thilt hflvP heen depleted and 
the dpplet('d cquipl110nt that thn" usc 
ill the line of sci('ntifiC' inve~tiga tiol1. 
I sineerel)' hope that this Houee will 
\'ote to o\'crridc th(' obj('ction~ q[ the 
Chief I!Jxecuti ye. 

Mr. CU:\L\ITNGS of Portland: i'llI'. 
Speaker, T would like to Jola ve sonw
one tPlI me of one "ingle thing that 
Bighnl(101' Farnl has ('ver carried out 
to a logical conclusion to show a ]lrofit 
and loss by the fruit growing- that tho' 
have don<'. ::-.'ow it is all very well to 
appropriate many thousands of dol
lars for that institution, as has been 
done year after year: and any man 
having an appropriation at his com
mand can g-o there and make fruit 
trees grow, - and make fruit grow, and 
make g-rass g-row. But T want you to 
tdl me what g-()('d it does to the fruit 
growers or the farmers of Maine if 
that is not done in a businesslike way. 
so that wlwn you get through you 
will have a profit and loss account 
that will show whether ,,"hat has h(,C11 
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dune is pl'ofitaldf' or not. do not bf'
lit'vl' that th('rr- \Ya~ (\\TrT one' fdng-l(' 
thing dOIH: th~'l'e that can sho\v that 
l'(~~lllt, not 011t', Kow 1 kno\v a littlc 
:-:;(;lll,·thing- :'lbnllt tl1e- fruit hUf.;ine~s ln~'
S~ If. I hap}I(\l1(·d tn 1)(' in it f(ll> thirU' 
y("aI'S <Ino I IlCl\'t' had ln~' 1';\"(' un 
Highll1nol' I'""arIl1. T h(,]j(,\"(' t11(· ~tat(' 
would 11(' he-ttP]' off if it did not hayC' 
it, and if it 11:-1.(1 thtJ InOl1('~T that 11a::.; 
11('('11 llUt in tlH·l'('. Tll;it j~ nl~' oVill
i(lll, and iIlstf'ad (If jll(T(',t~illg Ole' al)
pl'o}ll'iatioll. I be1ip\ (' tlH\Y 11('t'd lpss; 
and, until s()lnt'b(H1~- cal! shu\\- 111(' 

Vl'Rcticnl rr'sults in dullar:-:- and c('nts, 
T hHYf' n.) ('(lnficlen{'(' in what they do 
th('1'('. T:tl..::::p H)l1l(' of tht"ir f'xp('l'inH'ntf' 

in grafti:lg Rnd that ~nl't Ol thing. 
Th(-rf' is llO nl'pd of it in Gnd'~ \vorld, 
You {'rtf, !.:;(\t 1hat nll~"\\'hl'I'(', You can 
gf·t it fn 1)1 t IH' Xat inn<-ll I )r'partnlE'nt 
of Agl'if'lIltul't,. ~'OU can '~.::;E't it from 
an:. or a l' AgTicultural Collegf"s that 
put (lut th()~(-> thing"::;::, I think that the
[(1rnH'f':-:; ~~f }Iaint' Rrf' 111aking a mi:-;
tnl\(', and I cio llot h(·lky(· lht,;\, art' 
getting Y;tlup l'f'cei\ c'(l for Wl1<'1.t g'(l(':-:; in 
tll('l'(' n(ll' nothing lik(, it. 

1\11', PE!-tKIND of Orono: ::\11'. ~pf'ak
('r Rild f'llo,,, 1l1C'111bers', I wi11 f'ay 
1hat th(' l"arn1f'rE' of thi.<-= ~1a1(' hRYf' 
n1a<le mif takeR, and they J)robably 
will conI nue to do so. and probahl,' 
until S11('1 tinle aR the \\'orld in gen
eral stop~, rnaI.o;:ing l11i~tal\e~. w(' will 
ahvays hayc them. 1 b('li('y(' that 
\\.-"hen W(' ~t:1rt to train CI boy that it 
if' a sort )f an ('XIWrilTIC'nt-H, ~cipnUfic 
('xl1('rimellt if you \yin-and 1 will say 
at thh;; ti 1)(' th(1t 1 do not be1i('v(' that 
you can m('(lsnre the h('nf'tit~ to thi~ 

stat(' and to thi~ country (1f thif' in 
dollars and ('('n1~. I tpll you in all 
frankness thAt 1 bclj('V0 th(" :-.:olutioll 
rcach(::.d i 1 regard to the potato dis
ease h('1'(, a fe,v Yf'ars ago WB S ,,'ort h 
every dollar that has ('vel' IH'('n ('x
pended at Highmoor Farm. 1 will ~ay 
h('re that T cannot tell you exa('( ly 
how rnan:' Y0al'S HighnloOr 1"<11'111 h:-:l:'-' 
been in f'xistencc, but I do not think 
it has be'n in existence thirty years. 
I believe there i" a nation-wide de
mand fo' invpstigation along these 
lines, 1 believe that the people of 
the Statf want it, and I also be
lieve that we are taking a step back
ward at this time if we allow our
selves to be influenced by any other 
motivp titan the good of the farmer, 

Mr. LEf,AND of Sang"rvilk: ::VIr. 
Spf'aker, ;'ust a word further. It must 
be evidcn1, it H(!('nlS to 111(' to f'v{'ryone. 
that the purpose of an EX]1('rinwntal 
Parm is Hot to :-::h(l\v a profit; it is to 
develop and to investigate and to 

point out that \\"hich il::' neeessal'Y for 
t h(, ~u('Ct\~srul IJro~E'('ution of this 
\nll']\:. That JllU~t n('c('s~aJ'il.Y b(· thu 
n'su1t cd any ('xlH:·rill1(·nt in lnany 
lint'~ of inYe;':t!gation: and it seems to 
n1(' (hat the objection of the gentle
Inan f1'(,111 POl·tland (1\[1'. Cun1mings) 
that an Experill1(,lltal F':ll"l11 dou., not 
:-:how- a profit i~ no reason thnt th0 ex
periments and the investigations and 
tll(' kno\\·]eclgt· dc'ri\"C'd from Huch ex
]1(,J'iJll('nt0 arc not of great value. 
That line (If l'('a~ordnf!; H'E'lns tu llH' to 
\,e 11t(('rl), aLsurd. 

~1'·. l-l()l-(}HTO~, of }'(>l't Fairfield: 
~ll', ~p.'ak(']', l ,,"uuId IiI\.(· to Hay just a 
ft"\\" \Y01'(]1-', Of all thE' ltH1l1ey that has 
l)(\('n <-t}J}Jl'()priat('d h('I'(' this ~"i'aI' in 
1IH: rt';-':'tll\(' (or the l~niver:-;ity uf 
:\faiIH'. nul 011(' dollar ~ocs to the 
l\laine EXI.('riment ~tati()n, The 1Iainf' 
ExpC'I'in1ent StatioH is under thl' head 
(If t:lt· L'niY('l't:'ity 1Ij' Alaine, hut the 
lllll\" IlH,llvY that the State 1I11t:--: illto 
tlit: Exp('l'i~l1(,llt Station is on lht· two 
Ln·lllf; Hnd tht' Anirllal' Huslwndr,\" ex
perirnent that is going on at High
Dl o() l' Farm, 

In regard 10 Bighn1ocll' Farln. 
would ljkp to say in ans\v('l' to the 
g('nt1('lllnn frol11 Portland (1\:11'. ('um-
111ings) that they have fonnd ()I' dis
co\'pred tlw "l\lainp 340 Oat," This 
was done 1;,\" ~('\"l'l'Hl C'xpel'in\('nt~ there 
fh"C' PI' :-::ix ypars ago. I eould nut ::-;ay 
ho\\' llluch {hi:::; ha.-.; paid the ~tat(> of 
l\laille within the laHt thrc'(" yearE' in 
the advance of th~~ yipld tW"}" :'1cr('. that 
one parti<:ular oat. But the yield is 
threC' Unl(,s Hf' Inuch 8S an~~ Ot-\. tH eyer 
r;Jised in t11(' Statf' of Maille. That 
ct'rtainlY i~ of benefit to th(' fa1'IIH'rS 
I.d" :\1'ain('·. 

::Ilr. CU:lDl1~GS: ~Ir. Speake·r. I am 
Illig-hty ~:lad to kno\v about that 
That is the first thing 1 have dis
covered, 1 want to say in reply to 
Hepresentative Leland, that he seems 
to have entirely missed the point in 
what I have stated. He says that 
(':x pel'impnts are not supposed to 
show profit. Now, gentlemen, if 
thE'\,) are conducting fruit grovving 
exp~erilllents to sho\v what can be 
done with the fruit, what the fruit 
gTower wants to know when they 
get throu;;'1 is whether it is profit
able for him to do that or not. It 
is of no 11>W to show a man what 
YOU can do in gro\ving fruit unless 
~-ou can show him that it is profit
;lble 'to do it. It is no use to show 
a man \\~hat you can. do in gTO;W

i n~ apples, g'rowing fruit. unless you 
can show him that it is profitable 
to do it. Otherwise it is merely 
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a delusion and a snare. It does him 
no good and it is worse than noth
ing unless you can show him the re
sult in dollars and cents of that 
growing. There is the point in that 
and you will find that it is a real 
p'nnt and it is mighty essential. 

Mr. STURGIS of Auburn: Mr. 
Speaker, and members of this House: 
1 am surprised that a man who lives 
in Portland where they have so much 
publicity should not have heard of 
this 340 oat, I live away back in the 
woods and I have heard of it. It 
has increased the growing of oats 
more than triple in yield per acre in 
the state of ::\1aine. That one thing 
alone is \yorth \vhat has been put in 
some years in expel'in1ental \vork. 

Some of us can remember, a few 
years ago, "Then \ve \vere troubled 
with the brown tail moth. Some of 

you remember that animal, probably. 
Now, through the experimental work 
in the Gnited States and in the State 
Department, they got a parasite to go 
ag'ainst that moth an,d we do not see 
the trees eaten up with that now. 
We have a gipsy moth here and they 
are experimenting with a parasite to 
do away with that, and we cannot 
always reckon thing's in dollars and 
cents. You heard the other day. 
what is a baby worth? You cannot 
reckon a baby' in dollars and cents. 
Neither can you reckon the work 
done by these faithful people who 
are looking forward to helping' the 
farmer. Now if we all want to go 
back to old times. let us go back 
there. I am one who ·wants to forge 
ahead. 

Mr .. JORDAN of Cape Elizabeth: 
Mr. Speaker and gentlemen: It 
seems to me that you have got away 
a little from the Governor's mes
sage. I think the Governor knows, 
as well as some of the people who 
have spoken, the need of this, but 
I think his messag'e is along an
other line, as to whether the state
can afford it or not. He gave a 
very simple illustration of a family 
killing a pig and selling it to pay 
their taxes. It did not appear to me 
to be very funny. I think that is 
quite a serious thing, and 1 thinlc 
somebody ought to be proud of that 
family for I happen to be tax col
lector in the town where I live and 
there are many there who do not 
sell their pigs to pay their taxes, 
and they are not paid yet, and they 
tell me that there are many more 
in Aroostook County. I think that 
the illustration is applicable, very 

much ~o, to the proposition before 
thi~ House and I certainly hope that 
the veto of tht> Governor will be 
sustained, 

The SPEAKER: The question is 
on the veto of the Governor. As 
many as favor the resolve becoming 
law notwithstanding the objections 
of the Governor will answer yes 
when their names are called; and 
those who wish to sustain the veto 
of the Governor will answer no when 
their names ar-e called. 

The Clerk wi\! call the roll. 
Yea-Archibald, Atwood, Ilaker, 

Bartlett, HancH'el"; Bartlett, \\'at('r
ville; Bal'\\Tise, Bickford. Bisbee, Boul
ter, Bradbury. Brl'tt, Bro\vn, Cates, 
Cherry, Conant, Crafts Curtls, Dilling, 
Doug]ps, Du-wning, Dudlf'Y. gd\\Tal'd~. 

Finnell, F'oss, Gagnon, GanlilH'l', Cile, 
GillC'spic', Goldthwaite, Gordon, Gl'an
ville, GI"l'elliPaf, Hale, Hall('tt, Hamil
ton. HUllllllond, Hayes. (}orhanl: Hay-
1'01'(1. I-Jpal, Houg"kins, HalIlF's. IIough
tall, Hutchinson, Johnson, <-lordan, 
\\'estbrooJ<; Keef, Ki tehcn. Lam!',,", 
Leathel's. l.Jeland, l~ord. "\\TL'lls; Lud
g'atc, i\Iahc-r, Martin, :\[c[Jonald, :\lc .. 
llheron. ::\forsi..-', Bath; ~e\vcornh. Oakt's, 
O'Conn..,l!. Overlocl~. OW(']]S; PaInter, 
Perkins, PPITY, l)inkhanl, Piper, Plurn-
111er, Ilu111Sdcll, Hanney, Ro\ycll, ::'-;all

deI'S, Sayward, Siddall. Snull], Sillith, 
Sten,:ns, St01'1l1, Story, ,sturg'is, 'l"'h0111aS, 
Ch(-stel'ville: Thomas. Lp('ds: Tildpn, 
'Weeks: ,Vhite, \VilIs, \Ving, Wins
low.-88. 

::\!"ay-Adcuns, Libel'ty; ~'-\danl~. l..lHch
flpld; Beckptt, Blaisdell, Brf·\Y~tl'r, 

ChalInel's. CunHning-s, Dain, Drake, 
Dunbar, Dunn, Fickett, Gag'nC', Galnag'e, 
Gilmour, Hayes; Chp}sca: Jordan, Cape 
I<Jlizabcth: Keene, Knight, Littlefield, 
::\rlaconlb01', ;)'Ielchel". l\iondy, ::\-l()l'l'i~OIl, 

Nadeau, ~pvins, ~ichols, ~ickel'SOH, 
Pendleton, Phillips. Pierce, RE'pd, Hog
ers, Rounds, Saunders, Sparrow, 
Stitham, Stratton, Tar!'. \\'hitnpy, \\'il
Iiams, \Vinn, \Vood.-43. 

Absent-AyeI', Belliveau, Benoit, Hll
man, Burns, Clarke, Crowley, Farley, 
Gauvin, Hobbs, Jacobs, .Jewett, JOIH'S, 

Lord, South Portland; Morse, Grepnc; 
Ray, Staples, Teague, Towne.-19. 

The SPEAKER: Eighty-eight 
having voted in the affirmative and 
43 in the - negative, the resolve is 
passed notwithstanding the objec
tions of the Governor. 

On motion by Mr. Phillips of 01'
irgnton, the rules were suspended, 
and that gentleman was permitted 
to introduce a bill out of order, it 
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being bill, An Act to appropriate 
moneys for the expenditures of the 
government and foz' other purposes 
for the year from July 1st, 1923 to 
JunE' 30, 1924. 

The bill had its three several read
ings. under suspension of the rules 
and was passed to be engrossed and 
sent up for concurrence. 

At this point the House recessed 
to respond to the sound of the g·aval. 

AF'l'}<]lt RECESS 

The SPEAKER: The Chair wishes 
at this time to express its gratitude 
for the very splendid manner in 
which the members have conducted 
themselves in this closing night ses
~ion. Xevel' in my four terms' ex
veriPrlc(" in the House have I seen 
such a thorough desire on the part 
of melubel's to really accomplish 
something' in the closing hours, and I 
"'ish to express to you my sincere 
gratitude. lOU have made it much 
easier for your pre8iding officer. 
((}reat applause, the House rising). 

The SPE) .. KER: The Chair pre
sent ~ out of order veto· message 
from the Governor. 

From the Senate: The following 
conlmunication: 

STATE OF MAINE 

OFFICE OF THE GOVERNOR 
_\ugusta, April 6, 1923. 

To the Honorable Senate and House 
of Representatives of the 81st Legis
lature: 

I return herewith without my ap
proval 

Resolve, Appropriating :Money to 
Pay Claims Allowed by the Commit
tee on Claims. 

This Resolve calls for an appro
priation of $32.975.34. It covers 47 
different claims made against the 
State. These 47 items are as dif
ferent as they well can be. They 
cover a wide range of subjects from 
the cost of replanking a bridge to 
the loss of a cow; from a State pen
sion to an undertaker's bill; from a 
loss caused by fire to interest on 
money deposited in the State Treas
ury; from loss of sheep and turkeys 
killed by wild animals to a claim for 
oats eaten by deer. 

There is no similarity between 
these claims and it places a Chief 
Executive in a difficult, in fact in an 
impossible, position to present 47 

separate items to him in one blanket 
resolve for his approval. 

I believe you will appreciate my 
position. 1 of course desire to pay 
all proper claims ag"ainst the State, 
but to include with some valid claims 
others that have little or no merit, 
hoping that the good ones will carry 
along the bad, is not a good busi
ness proposition. 

Every case should stand upon its 
(H\-n Jnerits and if it is not strong' 
enough to do so it should fall. 

I have added up the items which 
[ thi nk are not proper claims against 
the State and they total $20.219.75. 
Se\"el"al of the large items are to 
t'eirnburse towns for work \vhich 
UH'Y rlid on bl'id'::-~TS under the im
Drcssion that the constitutional 
amendment submitted to the people 
two y('al'~ ago would be pRoSsed. 
'Th('~se tOW:1:'-< took their o\vn chances, 
and lat('r found that the constitu
tional <ull{'ndment "vas killed and 
Lhat H'\f_'Y would not receive any aid 
fruln the State. There is no reason 
1'01' the State's l'Cin1bul'sing thpn1 for 
their out1a~: in tllese case:;. 

S0Ye!'<.11 of the clain1f3 for pauper 
SUPPU1't are in litigation between 
tovvn.:;::, and there seems to be no good 
nason \\"hy th(~ ~tatc should ;-;lep in 
and assur"rw the burden while law 
:ntiU; are pending bet\vecn towns 
that de~il"() to escape responsibility 
rut, pauper' SUppOl'l. 

One elain1 is ,vhcre a certain coun
t>" has charged the State for phy
sician's and hospital sel yices "\vhere 
an inmate of a county jail attempted 
Buieide just befol'E' he 'vas to be Rent 
to the State ])rison, I cannot under
stand why the State should be 
ubliged to pay this bill of several 
hundred dollars. 

Other items are to cover bills for 
materials furnished to one of the 
State institutions where the con
tracting building' company failed. 
This being the case, those who sold 
material to the contractors could 
hardly expect the State to pay the 
hills for it was a plain business ar
rangement, and the material men 
took the ordinary chances of doing 
husiness with the contractors. 

One large item is to increase the 
amount paid by the State to the 
towns for armory rental. The State 
makes a definite appropriation for 
armory rental and divides it up 
among the towns that have military 
companies. The last Legislature ap-
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propriatC'd a (,E'rtain Sll1TI for this pur
pose and there seems to be no g'ood 
rea;;;011 why this LE'gi~latul'e should 
virtually increase the appropriations 
made by the 80th Le~islature. 

_Another i~ for intere~t on money 
deposited by a brid~e district and 
county with the State so that it 
would be l1~ed for the construction 
of a brid.c;'p. If this precedent is 
establishpd it would mean that 
every town and county that deposits 
mone;\~ in the 8tate Treasnry. \vhen 
the State is going' to h,·lp on bridges 
or high,vay ,,'ork, \vill claim interest 
until 8u('h time as the monf':, actually 
is us(~d. It \vould £'oon be necessary 
to open sen·ral hundred different ac
counts \vith the to\vns and eounties, 
and ther<' "'ould be no end to the 
bookkeeping in the State Auditor's 
and Treasurer's OfficE'S. 

Sevpral items coyer damage to 
domestic animals caused by do~s and 
wild animals. and these items should 
be paid for out of the reg'ular 
receipts from dog licenses. If these 
claims are meritorious they will be 
taken care of in the llsual manner. 

One claim, to pay a town interest 
on thf' school fund, if allowed will 
open the door for not lE'sS than one 
hundred different claims and r hope 
the Legislature will proceed cau
tiously in these matters. Otherwise 
future legislatures and administra
tions will be placed under a great 
burden. 

An unusual item is one to cover 
several hundr('d dollars worth of 
oats alleged to have been destroyed 
by deer in Northern ;'\faine. 

This partial list indicates the 
complicated nature of the Resolve 
that I am returning', and for the 
reasons stated I cannot give it my 
approval. 

Respectfully submitted, 
(Signed) PERCIVAL P. BAXTER, 

Governor of Maine. 

Came from the Senate the Resolve 
finally passed notwithstanding the 
objections of the Governor. 

In the House: 
~Ir. ROUNDS of Portland: Mr. 

Speaker and gentlemen of this House: 
I know the hour is growing late, but 
J want to correct some of the mis
statements of His Excellency, the 
Governor of this State against the 
committee of claims. In the first 
place we have cut them from almost 
$100.000 down to $32,000 and we had 
another claim come in of $32,000 and 

not a whinlper out of it. That claim 
camt' in and ""(, supposed they \vould 
come in tog"ether, but \ve \Vel:e called 
into the Council Chamber with the 
Assistant ~'\'ttorney-Gcneral and asJ;;:
ed to cut all of these claims; and for 
~(lmE' reason-if you l"emelnber T 
spoke of it here when the other 
l'f'solyE' ,,~,~ent through-for some rea
~()n t.hose resolye~ got apart and that 
resolve \\'('nt through, not 47 claims 
but oyer SO claims on this other one, 
and not a \\-hinlpf'l' from hil11 or any 
man in this House or in the Senate. 

Now. gentlemen, I want to say here 
that we have had claims from all 
parts of this State. ,Ve have had 
claims for one thing for schools, put 
iI, by the State Superintendent of 
Schools, stating that there were three 
other towns-not one hundred towns 
but three other towns that could get 
that money, and we cut the interest 
almost in two. 'VI' worked early and 
late and we did what we thought was 
right. ,Ve had ,some differences of 
opinion on some things and others we 
did not. I want to say that one claim 
from th" county of Somerset was put 
in by the Supreme Court judge asking 
the county commissioners to make a 
survey of' State lots, and we thought 
that was no more than right. We did 
not pay it all, but we paid what we 
thought was right for the State to 
pay. Now take my own county. He 
says that a number of hundred dollars 
was paid one county in this State for 
taking care of a prisoner who had 
been sentenced by the Judge of the 
Superior court, a judge appointed by 
the Governor, and a State official. The 
prisoner had been committed but they 
had not come after him and he cut his 
throat and was put in a hospital and 
that county took care of him. They 
\\"He told that they should give their 
pay but when they came to get it they 
had to come to the committee on 
claims and that committee gave it to 
them. 

Now I want to say another thing, 
and that is with reference to the con
tractors of the different institutions. 
Two ,'ears ago they came to this 
House and asked to be reimbursed, 
and one of the contractors is here to
day, and it was one of the State of
ficials who picked out the goods. 

Now further I want to say about 
l'('planking a bridge. It was told as I 
understand it by the highway com
mission that it would be paid, but the 
money was not there and the time ran 
out, and the only thing they could do 
was to come to the committee on 
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claims. \Ve cut it down and paid the 
rest. 

Now here was another case for 
towns. and I want to say here that 
the Highway Commissioner came be
fore us and told us we could pay, and 
then we cut that claim almost fifty 
per cent. and those men, they said 
they did the work well on every job, 
but as the war came on and things 
went up, they lost money so that the~' 
had to borrow clothes to get home 
with; but they finished their 
contract and the Highway Com
nlissioner came before us and 
said they should be paid. Now, 
gentlemen, would you sit here and see 
those men suffer when others right 
here in the city of Augusta were paid 
ten per cent. plus on day work, when 
those poor fellows, though not citi
zens of this State or of this country, 
have done their work faithfully? We 
gave them $3.150. And their claim 
was somewhere over $6,000. 

Now, gentlemen, we went ahead and 
tried our best to do the work and do 
it well. One man who did work in the 
northern part of the State, Northern 
Maine SanatoriUHl. 1 believe, what ,lid 
tw do? He did thi,; work f:~ithfully and 
they said he \vas SUPlloseu to g'\'t hi:-; 
pa:.', !)Ul fel}' senne n'<:iSt)ll, tl1(::. tilll1' n!H 

out and hp had to corne to thL..; Ld~g'l~la
tlire. So he comes here, and no\\~ to 
saVe a few dollars they want-be
cause he cannot sue the State without 
OU1' permission-they want to throw 
that man out. Do you gentlenlen 
\\-ant to repudiate a man \vho has 
dOIlP his \vork \vell? Do you ·want to 
thl'OW that man down? Now, these 
paUpf'l' clailTIS, some of thenl "were 
large, 80m" of them we thought were 
very large. but they had the bills 
wI",r" they had paid the money, and 
what could we do? VI'e did not pay 
an;v gTf'at interest money as has been 
said, J believe there was one claim 
down in Hancock county that we did 
givp tht~In some interest because the 
State was g'iving them the same in
t('rest for the money that they had, or 
the:, had to pay interest o,n bonds 
that tlH';I' had out themselves, 

Now. as to the armories, it was 
shown to us that these armories were 
rented and the State was supposed to 
pay the bills, but owing to a deficie,,
c~ in the appropriation bill they could 
not g'et their pay and therefore they 
came to you and you confided in us 
enough to take our word that we 
should do it right and we tried to do 
our duty, I want to say about other 
things that Rlight come up, quite a 

number of them were pauper claims. 
An inmate of one of our institutions 
who was let loose two years ago on 
parole, as you know, burned a build
ing and they got from the Supreme 
Court almost twice as much as they 
would have settled for with the com
mittee on claims at the time. 

Now these two men were poor 
farmers and one of them lost a com
plete building and the other lost his 
barn. They thoug'ht that the man who 
set the fires was all right, but he Is 
in the insane asylum over here. Now 
if he was all right, he would not have 
been setting buildings afire, and they 
would not have put him in the insane 
asylum if he was all right. 

Now I want to say one thing more 
about this committee on claims. I 
""i11 speak of two more matters and 
then I will close, There was a little 
town down here under the three-town 
act that had spent all their money. 
They had spent their money, and tax
es Were high and we did grant that 
town some money to relieve the town. 
And one thing further, and I will 
leave it to you gentlemen, as far as I 
am concerned. whether you think it is 
r;ght to pay the bill or not. This was 
a t>ill that a man in the northern part 
of the State, a place where I have 
been invited to go but I do not expect 
to go there. He had SOme oats some 
of them perhaps were from Highmoor 
Farm that you have heard so much 
about, There were a lot of those oats 
and deer got in and ate the oats. In 
years before he has had a chance to 
kill the deer and sel! them and get his 
nloney in the winter time from the 
lumbermen in the northern part of the 
State. but last year they sent a ward
en up there to watch that man, He 
could kill the deer but he could not 
have them. That was all right, I 
suppose, and the Commissioner of In
land I<'isheries and Game said that the 
claim was al! right, and by watching 
the man he could not get any meat 
for the lumbermen this winter 
(laughter), but he said he ought to be 
paid. We cut that claim in half and 
we thought we had done a good trick 
to get out of it for that because I 
think that if you gave him the right 
to sue, he would get twice as much as 
we are willing to give him now. Now, 
gentlemen, I will leave it in your 
hands, whether we shall pay these 
claims or not. 

Mr. HAMILTON of Caribou: Mr. 
Speaker and members of the House: 
\\'e spent many hours in this commit-
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tee. 'Ve took up everyone of the 
sixty odd claims and some of them 
come in separately and were passed. 
If you remember the claims that the 
State auditor put in representing 
many claims, those were passed and 
signed by the Governor without any 
veto message. Now these claims had 
equal consideration by the committee. 
We took up the facts as carefully as 
we could and we spent hour after 
hour upon thpm and we spent even
ings on those claims studying them 
out carefully, and whenever matters 
of law came up we held the claim up 
and looked up the law as best we 
could. We had the Attorney General 
in severai times; we had the head of 
the Agricultural Department in, and 
he helped us out, and we had the head 
of the Department of Labor in to help 
us and we had the heads of the dif
ferent departments in, and nearly ev
ery matter that was considered, and 
in every case where recommendations 
were made by them, we cut the bill in 
half, and in some cases we cut it in 
half again, going that much further 
than what they recommended. 

Now, there might be some question 
with regard to putting in bills in this 
form. That is not a matter that "e 
are now asked to decide. It seems to 
me that we have come to the point of 
whether you believe that the members 
of that committee have done their 
work and done it well and faithfully. 
I know that the Governor could have 
taken this matter up with anyone of 
the committee and they could have 
explained the situation on everyone 
of those claims that were in there. We 
have got them all by heart because 
we have studied and worked on them 
so long, and I believe there is not a 
single claim in the 47 that we have 
there but what is just and right and 
ought to be paid by this State and if 
necessary and we had the time, we 
could explain everyone of them to 
your satisfaction, and I believe that we 
have as a committee-excepting my
self-one of the strongest committees 
that . we could have in this House. 
They have studied the situation care
fully and did not make a single de
cision until they were satisfied on 
each one, and I believe that we ought 
to stand by the committee in this 
matter. 

The SPEAKER: The question is 
shall this resolve become a law not
withstanding the objections of the 
Governor. The question is a consti-

tutional one and the yea and nay 
votes are necessary. As many as wish 
this resolve to become a law notwith
standing the objections of ·the Gov
ernor, will say "yes" when their 
names are called. Those who wish to 
sustain the veto of the Governor will 
answer "no" when their names are 
called. Is the House ready for the 
question': The Clerk will call the roll. 

YEA-Adams, of Libert,·, Adams of 
Litchfield, Archibald, Atwood, Baker, 
Bartlett of Hanover, Bartlett of 
Waterville, Beckett, Bickford, Bisbee, 
Blaisdell, Boulter, Bradbury, Brett, 
Brewster, Brown, Cates, Chalmers, 
Cherry, Conant, Crafts, Cummings. 
Curtis, Dain, Dillinr~', Doug"las, Down
ing, Drake, Dudley, Dunbar, Dunn, 
Edvvards. Fickett, 11-'innell. Foss. 
Gagne, Gagnon, Gamage, Gardiner, 
Gile, Gillespie, Gilmour. Goldthwaite, 
Gordon, Granville. Greenleaf. Hale, 
Hallett, Hamilton, Hammond, HayeR 
of Gorham, Hayford, Heal, Hodgkins, 
Holmes, Houghton, Hutchinson, J ohn
son, Jordan of Cape Elizabeth, Jor
dan of 'Vestbrook. Keef, Keene, 
Kitchen, Knight, Lamson, Leathers, 
Leland, Littlefield, Lord of ,Veils, 
Ludg'ate, Macomber, "'laher, :llartin, 
:lTcDonald. :lTcTlheron. :llelcher, 
Moody, lIlorrison, :l10rse of Bath, 
Nadeau, Nevins, Newcomb, Nichols, 
Nickerson, Oakes. O'Connell, Over
lock, OVi.Tpn.s, Palmer, Pendleton, 
Perkins, PelTO', Phillips, Pierce, 
Pinkham, Piper, Plummer, Rams
dell, Ranney. HeE'd, Rogers, Rounds, 
Rowell. Sanders, Saunders, Say
ward, Siddall, Small, Smith, Spar
row, Sievens, Stitham. Storm, Story. 
Stratton. Sturg"is, Tan, Thomas 
of Chesterville, Thomas of Leeds, 
Tilden. Towne, 'Veeks, 'Vhite, 
"Williams, \Vills. 'Ving, "~inn, Wins
low, 'Vood.-129. 

Belll-
NA Y-Hayes of Chelsea-I. 
ABSENT-Ayer, Bar,vise, 

veau, Benoit, Doman, Durns, 
Cro'wley, Farley, Gauvin, 

Clarke, 
Hobbs, 
South Jacobs, Jewett. Jones, Lord of 

Portland. ThInrRe of Greene, 
Staples, Teague, 'Vhitney-20. 

Ray, 

'Vhen 1 he name of Mr. Hayes of 
Chelsea was reached in the roll call, 
that gentleman voted yes amid the 
applause of the House. At the end 
of the roll call that gentleman was 
gTanted permission to change his 
vote from yes to no. 

The SPEAKER: One hundred and 
twenty-nine having voted in the af-
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firmative, and one in the 
th<? resolve becomes a law 
standing the objections of 
ernor. 

negative, 
notwith

the Gov-

On motion by ?Ir. Owens of Madi
son, 

Adjourned until tomorrow morning 
at nine o'clock. 


